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Now Here’s 

the
Proposition
The Sounds or Spring 

There’s a- clang of skates on a 
coal hole grating;

There’s a sqush of the spade where 
the worms are dug;

There’s the tender chirp of the 
wild birds mating;

There's, the whang of Uie heater 
on the old rag rug.

There’s a redbird in. the beach;
there’s a robin in the maple; 

There’s, a pecker on a light pole 
boring out a bug;

But of all spring sounds there is 
one that’s staple- 

The whang of the beater on the 
Old rag rug.

On moonlight nights there's the 
laugh of lovers

And X sigh a sigh as my tears 
fall—glug,

To think it will end as it has with 
others

With the whang of a beater on the 
old rag rug.

Oh, my heart is full of an ancient 
sorrow

I can soothe alone from the sooth
ing jug-—
But what’s the use of going on 

like this? It ought to be good for 
six Or eight verses more, if we 
didn't have the spring fever.

As; we write these lines Bu
chanan is digging out at the end 
o f a hard winter. The toll, o f cas
ualties was something terrible. 
Thei-e goes Ralph Wegner across 
the street with; his cane now. 
Seems like all winter about half 
the population have been going 
around with, their arms in slings 
or with dazed looks ih their eyes 
as the result o f tumbles on the 
ice.

F. E. Holley, the Daze Avenue 
baker was long on Indian pennies 
last week. Some one paid a bill 
with 175 Indian head coppers. The 
same party told him they had $3 
more in Indian pennies. Must be a 
treasurer of a church.

CLARK EQUIPMENT | Soldier of Fortune
____Heir of Millions,

MOVES BUCK RIVET j Visits m Buchanan

TO LOCAL PLANT
Netv Construction Device to 

be Made a t Buchanan; 
M ay Feature in Many 

Fields.

The Clark Equipment company 
i$ now transferring the develop
ment plant of the Huck rivet, pat
ent rights to which it acquired last 
fall, from Detroit to Buchanan for 
manufacture at the local plant.

Several of the experts Who were 
employed in the devlopment are 
being transferred here with the 
equipment., The rivet represents 
a new feature in the construction 
world, in that all operations in 
setting the rivet may be conducted 
from one side o f a wall, eliminat
ing the inconvenience o f working 
from both sides or from the inter
ior of boilers. It is anticipated 
that the rivet will prove adapted 
to uses in a number of construc
tion fields, including automobile 
making, and its use is being 
watched with much interest.

Arms, Head of 
Murder Victim

Still Unfound

Considerable excitement was 
experienced in guchanan Saturday 
evening by the? report o f th find
ing of the upper part o f the torso 
in the “Jigsaw” murder mystery 
which has been puzzling the police 
authorities of southwestern Michi
gan and northern Indiana during 
the past week.

The upper three quarter sec
tion of the torso was found about 
7 p. m. Saturday by William Bar- 
low, Ivan Mangus and Billy Park
er, who were dip-netting for suck
ers about thirty yards below the 
Indiana & Michigan Electric Co. 
dam on the south side o f the riv
er. The fishermen saw the section

George Charles Jennings, Jr., 
soldier o f fortune, veteran of the 
Boer W ar and the World War, 
and of the Klondike gold rush, 
was in Buchanan the first of the 
week, stating that he was looking 
up information regarding the Jen
nings family and its connections 
here who might be interested in 
the distribution of the $S,000,000 
estate of the late John Drake Jen
nings, pioneer Cassopolis merchant 
and later Chicago millionaire.

GeorgC C. Jennings has a ro
mantic story to tell. He ran 
away from home at the age of ten 
going to Seattle, Wash., where hej

GEORGE DEWEY, FORGOTTEN BUCHANAN 
TEACHER OF FIFTIES, BECAME POWER 

IN G .0 .P .IN  BOTH STATE AND NATION

A . George Helps 
Elsie Organize 
Farm Credit Union

(Master Masons of 
Berrien County to 

Banquet April 3rd

W as
nor Austin Blair; Stump

ed East and W est in 
Campaigns.

Advisor of W ar Gover- [members in President Jackson’s of-
Ificial family, and the list com
prises Berrien, Cass, Barry, Jack- 
son Calhoun, VanBuren and pos
sibly others. They were known 
in early days as the "Cabinet 

| counties.”
I But the Republican party, in its 
formative days, was tinctured 
stronglv with the Puri tan. reform

This, friend readers, is an ar
ticle about politics hut not a po- j 
litical article.

It is an attempt to go back in 
to the beginning o f things and to —  ^traTdoctrine” I
assess wny BuchanaJi happens o on tQ lhe slave.ho]di J
be so strongly Republican, while [ aristo . of ^  south. This

j Alfred George drove to Elsie, 
Mich., 4.0 miles north of Landing, 
Saturday, to assist in the organi
zation of a farmers credit union 
there. While gone he also attend
ed a state board meeting of farm 
co-operatives at Lansing.

--------- o--------

Bertrand township and Niles are 
so tinctured hath Democracy.

It is an established fact that
was picked up by a prospecting ja man is more likely to inherit 
party en route to Alaska. He ae- j his politics than his religion. But 
companied them to Alaska, located Buchanan was at first a Demo- 
several mines for himself and be- cratie stronghold. Its first vote 
came a Canadian subject. He later jWas cast for Steven Thomson 
volunteered for service in the B oer; Mason, the boy governor of Mich- 
war, and' then enlisted fo r  a term ' ig-an_ Then in 1839, it swung for 
of three years in the Royal Eng-(the only time in its history into 
lish navy as a deep sea diver. He the W hig column as a result of 
was decorated for  bravery in the [the revolt against the Democrats 
former war, and later served with I following the panic of 1837 and

appealed strongly .to the sons of 
northwestern New York and Ver
mont who comprised the main 
body of settlement in Michigan 
after the early .thirties.

But, however, all that may be, 
we like to think that one, George 
Dewey, a backwoods school teach
er in the Buchanan community in 
the fifties had something to do 
with Buchanan’s Republican com
plexion. Dewey was a man worth 
remembering, but you would have 
to dig deep to find, any trace of

Canadian troops during the WOildjclig extravagant expenditures fo r -. name or unv one that remem- 
War. [state railways and canals by the'

While a resident of Nome, Alas-:young governor. After voting for 
ka, he received notice from Pro- Woodbridge, the Buchanan conl-
bate Judge (now governor) Hon 
ner of Illinois that the estate Of 
his father had been in litigation in

munity swung back into (he 
Democratic column in IS41 and 

.voted for Barry. It then cont'n- 
the Illinois courts for several ued to vote consistently Denio-
years. A t the time, of his fath
er’s death George C. Jennings was 
believed to be dead, ajid the state 
was left first to the widow and

cratic until the death of the Whig 
party and the organization of the 
Republican party in 1854. But 
from the candidacy of Bingham

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS 
ATTEND NILES CONFERENCE

. . ,, , land, on which the LaSalle hotel inof the body lodged against a limb - Ch, is situated is a t of the
In the water and at first thought«Jemiings estate. 
it was that of an animal.

The Buchanan officers; notified 
Sheriff Charles Miller and Coro
ner Kerlikowske, Who came from 
St. Joseph and held: an inquest at 
the river before moving the re
mains to Niles where they were

at her death to a half brother. The 0n to the candidacy of Fitzgerald 
half brother was never married. jthe Buchanan community has 

George C. Jennings seated that‘ never been out of the Republican 
the will provides that in the event column. But just across the 
he never married, the sum of $1,- f township line, a mile south, there 
000,00 was to be divided among jjs another community which lias 
the distant relatives. He has been [ been almost as consistently in, the 
searching fo r  such claimants in ! Democratic column, and to the 
southeastern. Michigan and while|east five miles is Niles, also a 
here stayed at the home of Mrs. 1 consistent Democratic commun

ity for the more than 100 years 
of its existence.

Why?
Is there something about the 

water supply in Buchanan that 
makes people vote Republican, 
while some more relaxing quality

E. W. Ashbrook, who is connected 
with the Jennings family. George 
C. Jennings says that he has had 
numerous offers of marriage from 
women who were anxious to help 
him save his estate intact. The

Delegations from local churches 
were in attendance at the confer
ence for workers in junior at** pri
mary Sunday School departments .placed: with the section found pre-j 
held at the First Presbyterian, viously at the Kiger mortuary, j 
church, o f Niles yesterday after- | More of the No. 6 shot first lo- | 
noon. . cated: by Dp. Robert Henderson in

in Bertrand township gives them 
a Democratic complex?

* Of course there is this: Both 
[Niles and Bertrand township were 
I Settled a few years before Buch- 
! anan, when the tide of emigration 
(was still from the south and middle 
[Atlantic states. Then the eur- 

Aviation Class ’ rent flowed strongly front the Car- 
J olinas up through Kentucky, Ohio, 
. Indiana and reached the southern 

ap-(line of Michigan. But about the

Richard Schram 
Instructor Niles

BUCHANAN STATE 
TO PAY 1 0 %  

DIVIDEND FRIDAY
Fifth Dividend Brings Total 

Repayment to Depositors 
To Total of 50 Per 

Cent.

bered him, here. In fact the only 
trace we know of his Buchanan 
connection is the attacks on him 
in the Niles Democrat newspap
ers of the early fifties as “Dewey,

Depositors of the defunct Buch
anan State Bank will receive a 
dividend of 10 per cent represent
ing the fifth distribution Friday, 
March 29, the checks being ready 
on the morning of that day. ac
cording to Receiver Harry Boyce.

The 10 per cent dividend will 
total S29,523.64 and will bring the 
total distribution to 50 per cent. 
The bank was closed Oct. 16, 1931.

the Buchanan school teacher, bell subsequent distributions previous
W iv H it t p  r»F f'Vna T 3 1 u r»lr  P h n u M m o n o  ** . . .

Richard Schram has been
The speaker was Miss lone Cat- 1111 autopsy were shown lodged in {pointed Instructor o f  the aviation i time of the settlement of Bach-
-  n . . t-,----- - the chest wound which police be- i ground school which; is being con-[anan, from 1833 on a counter tide

lieve caused the victim's death. AI ducted in connection with the - had set in from New York state,
ton, representing the State Board 
o f Religious Education, Lansing. 
Mrs. Y. M . Taggctt, Niles, county 
chairman, presided oyer the ses
sions; The subject of the confer
ence was.- “The Guidance o f Child
ren in, Religious. Worship.'*

Delegations attended from  the 
local churches as follows:

Methodist—Mrs. James Semple,. 
Mrs. Sue Anderson, Mrs. Dan Car
lisle, Mrs. Glenn Haslett, Mrs. 
Thomas Rice, Rev. Thomas Rice, 
Miss: Marie Reese, Miss Shirley 
Jennings. Mrs. Bert Montgomery.

Presbyterian—Mrs. W. H. Brun- 
nelle, Mrs. Glenn Smith, Miss 
Charlotte Arnold, Miss 
Kohlman.

Church o f Christ—Mrs.
Boone, Miss Alene Arney,
Mabel Cooper, Mrs. Ruth 
Mrs. Wilma Paul, Miss 
Montgomery.

Evangelical—Miss Minnie Rose. 
--------- o---------

Kroger Store
To Open Here

Joyce

Nellie
Mrs.

Mills,
Marie

The fixtures are now being in
stalled; for the opening o f a  Krog
er store unit in the H. R. Adams 
building, formerly occupied by the 
Phelps 5 fit 10.

Sam Bunker to 
Observe His 91st 

Birthday Friday
Samuel Bunker, one Of Buchan

an’s. first citizens.; and one of the 
two remaining Civil W ar veterans 
here, will be host at a dinner par
ty for several, o f  his friends Fri
day celebrating his 91st birthday.

wad from a 12 gauge shut gun al
so was found in the body by Dr.
Henderson.

Following the x-ray examina
tion made at the Pawating hospi
tal the torso was. held at the Price 
and Kiger funeral home in Niles 
While officers awaited further 
clues to the identity of the youth 
who met his death under such my
sterious circumstances.

The first portion o f the body 
had been discovered a week ago 
by Joe Waftha when he saw it 
floating in a backwater of the St. 
Joe river, three quarters of a mile 
south o f the Niles city limits.

The Berrien county coroner, 
Louis Kerlikowske, has asked the 
farmers and fishermen to keep a 
close watch of the river In hope of 
finding- further other parts o f the 
dismembered body.

----------o------ —
City Treasurer 

Reports Collection. 
87.55 Pet. City Tax

Niles FERA night school. He Will 
start his work this evening. Any
one interested from Buchanan may 
see him regarding: registration.

composed mainly of natives of the 
Neiv England states or their chil
dren, who followed the line of the 
Erie Canal and the Great Lakes.

Classes are held Monday, Tuesday [These settlers, in spite of their 
and Thursday evenings, beginning - New England origin, were strong- 
at 6:30 p. m. The class is now hy- Democratic in  the beginning, 
studying meteorology and navlga- iNo one can realize today the pride
tion with reference to aviation.

Ada Dacy-Sanders, city treasur
er, has completed a settlement 
with, the county treasurer on the 
1934 tax roll, and reports total 
collections representing 84.47% of 
the: entire winter roll and 87.55% 
of the city tax. The total taxes 
collected for the year were SS6, 
980.91.

[with which ithe pioneer farmer 
j laid claim to the title o f being a 
, “Jackson Democrat.” It  was the

Harold Pierce
Wins Cage Letter 

at Western State

boast of those Who believed In 
o f  the common

A t a meeting of the Athletic 
Board o f Control at Western State 
Teachers College this week, Har
old Pierce of Buchanan was one 
of nine men to be awarded -the 
varsity letter fo r  basketball for 
this past season. Harold, who is 
a junior at Western, failed to 
make the regular lineup but got 
into about half o f the games and 
proved a real asset to  Coach 
Read’s powerful aggregation on 
several Occasions.

The Buchanan athlete is known 
even more as a football player 
than fo r  his work on the basket
ball court. He has played at the 
quarterback and fullback posi
tions for two years now, and his 
punting and blocking have featur
ed many a Western grid game.

[ the sovereignty 
man.

N ot the early settlers o f Mich
igan were mainly from the poor
er farmers, who were renters in 
New York state, or who had fail
ed to pay for their government 
lands under the more rigorous 
terms which prevailed when that 
section was settled. Also there 
were many debtors among them, 
and debt was a jail offense then. 
Consequently many of the early

wether of the Black Republicans.
But such attacks did not daunt 

young Dewey, He went right in
to Niles and started a Republican 
newspaper, the Niles Enquirer.

Dewey had, an interesting his
tory, which is recounted at some 
length in state histories. He was 
born in Lebanon, Vermont, Feb. 
14. Ambitious for an education, 
he went to Lowell, Mass., and then 
to Harvard college. During his 
sophomore year in Harvard lie 
was employed on an astronomical 
expedition to South America for 
].? months. He then taught school 
first In Massachusetts and then m 
Berrien county. He came to Mich
igan in 1852 and took up teaching. 
He came to the little sawmill town 
of Buchanan or in some nearby 
log- school house in 1854. But lie 
was not to remain iii obscurity for 
lonu
was appointed deputy county j 
school commissioner. He was one 
of the delegates who met under! 
the oaks at Jackson, in July, 
1854, to organize ,the Republican 
party.

In the latter fifties he launched 
one of the first Republican news
papers in Michigan at Niles and 
at once was in the thick of the 
fight. He was attacked relentless
ly by the Democratic press. The 
Republican party was distinctly a 
reforming party then, and into its 
membership moved almost intact 
the pioneer Methodists, the strong
est religious sect among the pion
eers. Although overshadowed in 
its platform by the issues o f free 
soil and slavery, it  took up the 
growing- Temperance movement, 
and the dry issue was even then 
linked with the Republican party. 
Therefore it was with great glee 
that Democratic papers announc
ed that George Dewey had been 
seen in the Tremont House, a 
famous Chicago hostelry of those 
days with his foot on the rail in 
the bar room imbibing a schooner 
of beer. Whether true or not, it 
was widely used against him. 
George Dewey, the Black Republi
can, the dry reformer, sneaking 
o ff to Chicago fo r  a drink of 
beef.

But Dewey outlived /that, and

to the one announced have been 
as follows: Aug. 3, 1932, 10%;
Sept. 21, 1932, 10%; Dec, 23, 1933, 
5%: Aug. IS, 1934 15%.

The progress of the liquidation 
under the receivership is generally 
considered satisfactory in view of 
business conditions.

---------o---------

L. D. S. To Hold 
Church Institute 
Here March 30-31

The Buchanan fire;, department 
made a run at 3:45 p. m. yester
day to extinguish a roof fire at 
the home o f  Mrs. Ruth, on Fourth 
street, known as the old Treat 
homestead. The fire, which was 
started from chimney sparks, did 
very little, damage;

CITY D AD S P L E A S E  N O TICE  
Either there is a city street ordinance that is not being 

enforced or there is a wonderful opportunity before the city 
fathers for a new ordinance on the subject of the truck park
ing nuisance. Complaints on the mattter of interference 
with traffic on the part o f large trucks unloading in front of 
stores on Front street have been frequent. A t  one time yes
terday an observor counted ten automobiles tied up, unable 
to get away from  the; curb, on account of large delivery 
trucks parking in the middle of the street during delivery. 
There is not a store in the business section which, cannot be 
reached, from  the rear. Front street is too narrow to per
mit parking of large trucks even anglewise next to the curb, 
without undue interference with traffic.

settlers of Michigan left New Eng
land between Saturday night and 
Monday morning, flying a jail 
sentence for their liabilities. There 
was then an established route 
across Lake Champlain by which 
debtors fled from sentence, much 
as the fugitive slave fled north
ward on the underground rail
way.

This is not to say that the early 
settlers of, Michigan was not a 
worthy and respectable citizen. He 
was all o f that but be Was also, 
to an extent at least, a refugee 
from impossible social and eco
nomic conditions in the east It 
was no wonder, then that he was 
a loyal adherent of Andy Jack- 
son, the champion of the poor 
man, the frontiersman. And the 
extent Of that adherence is shown 
by the following: Buchanan was 
named after James Buchanan, a 
prominent Democrat politician 
elected to the presidency in 1856; 
Berrien county was named after a 
prominent member of Jackson’s 
official family. In  fact, most of 
the counties In southwestern Mich
igan was named after prominent

All Master Masons o f Berrien 
County are being invited to attend 
a banquet in honor of Frank. S. 
Gould, most Worshipful Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of 
Michigan, to be held at the Benton 
Harbor Masonic Temple on Wed
nesday, April 3, it was announced 
hy Edward A. Westin, Worshipful 
Master of the Benton Harbor 
lodge.

The banquet is to he in charge 
of the ladies of the Eastern Star 
of Benton Harbor, and will be ser
ved in the dining room of the Ben
ton Harbor Masonic Temple, at 
6:30 p. m, E. S. T. Tickets are 
being placed on sale to Masons 
only, at 50c per plate. The ban
quet will precede a special session 
of Lake Shore Lodge No. 298, at 
Which Grand Master Frank S. 
Gould will deliver an address of 
vital interest to  Berrien county 
Masons. The Grand Master has 
requested that Master Masons of 
all Berrien county lodges be in at
tendance, Mr. Westin says.

The entertainment committee of 
Lake Shore lodge and various sub
committees, are working hard to 
make the affair a memorable 
event, and accommodations are be
ing made for the largest gather
ing of Masons o f Berrien county, 
that has ever been held. Grand 
Master Gould has a fine reputa
tion as a public speaker, and his 
address is being eagerly awaited 
by those who know of his ability.

Tickets are available from  the 
secretaries of the various lodges 
throughout the county, or from 
any o f the off icers o f the Benton j 
Harbor lodge.

CITY POLLS TO 
OPEN AND CLOSE 
ON CENTRAL TIME

River Street
Grocery & Market

Is Now Open
A  Ministerial and Educational 

Institute of the Reorganized 
Church of Christ, o f the Latter 
Day Saints will meet at the local 
church in Buchanan, March 30 
and 31, with delegations in attend- 

A  year after he came h e !ance fLOnl Kalamazoo, Benton
Harbor, Buchanan, Galien, Ham
mond, South Bend, ’• Mishawaka, 
Elkhart, Hibbard and Wabash, of 
the Southern Michigan and North
ern Indiana district.

Sunday, March 31 
S:30 a. m. Prayer sendee In 

charge of Elder A.. C, Bamiore, 
Elder V. L. Coonfare and Elder F.
E. Myers.

10 a. m. Department of Relig
ious Education in charge o f Dish 
Director Alva Dexter and local di
rector Stephen Martin,

11 a, m. Sermon by Dist. Presi
dent Elder A. C. Barmcre.

12:30 p. m. Luncheon at M. W. 
A. hall, Buchanan. Womans Dept, 
in charge.

2 p. m. Ministerial Institute. The 
Reviving of the Local Church by 
Eld. Mark Gross. The Pastorial 
Care of the Local Church b y  Eld.
F. E. Myers. The Recruiting of 
the Local Church by Eld. C. F. 
Hoxie. The Financing o f the Lo
cal Church by Eld. V. L. Coonfare.

3:30 p. m. Department of Re
ligious Education. Religious Edu
cation in Our Church by Eld. Alva 
Dexter.

6:30 p. m. Study Hour. Junior 
and Senior Hasses.

7:30 p. m. Sermon by Dist. Pres
ident Eld, A. C, Barmore.

The program for March 30 will 
be:

. . .  , , . 7 p. m. Zions Christian Legion
meeting. Reports of local com-

Frank Poorman, who recently 
purchased the Howard Otwell 
Grocery on River street has com
pleted extensive changes in the 
store during the past wek and 
elsewhere in. this issue you will 
find his advertisement -under the 
name of the River Street Grocery 
and Market; the store being a 
member of the Home Store Sys
tem. Mr. Poorman will handle 
a complete line of groceries and 
meats and will make deliveries at 
all times. The store will remain 
open evenings unti 9 o’clock for 
the trade.

Buchanan voters will be asked 
to register .their choice on city, 
county and state candidates at the 
regular spring polls to be held on 
Monday, April I.

The city balloting will be held 
on Central Standard or slow time 
instead. Of on Eastern Standard 
time as in the primaries, the polls 
opening at 6 a. m. and Hosing at 
5 p. m. First Precinct voters will 
ballot at 120 South Oak street 
and Second Precinct voters at 113 
North Oak street.

County Ticket
County School Commissioner: 

Jennie B. Mecham (Rep,) ; William 
E. Mathews (Dem.)

Judge of the Circuit Court; 
Charles E. White (Rep.); Fremont 
Evans (Dem.)

State TiHcefc
Justices of the Supreme Court, 

elect two: William Potter (Rep.) 
Nelson Sharpe (Rep.); Francis T. 
McDonald (Dem.); William A. 
Neithercut (Dem.)

Regents o f the State University: 
Esther Marsh Cram (Rep.); David 
H. Crowley (Rep.); Edmund G. 
Shields (Dem.) ; Charles M. Novak 
(Dem.)

Superintendent Public Instruc
tion: Maurice Keyworth (Rep.) 
Paul F. Voelker (Dem.)

Member State Board of Educa
tion: Wynard Wichers (Rep.);
William R. Booker (Dem.)

Member State Board of Agricul
ture: Clark Brody (Rep.); William 
H. Berkey (Rep.); George W. Bol
ling (Dem.); Clarence B. Smith 
(Dem.)

City Ticket
City Commissioner (elect two); 

Charles Babcock, John Givers, 
Frank Chubb, Frank Merson, H  
M. Beistle.

Supervisor First Ward: Harry
Boyce.

Supervisor Second Ward: Will
iam Fette Wilson Leiter.

Constable: Fred French, John 
Montgomery.

Buchanan Twp.
Digs Out of Debt 
During Depression

manders of Legion.
Address, Financial Progress by 

Dist. Bishop Elmer C. Evans.
Music in charge of Dist. Chor

ister Louise Evans,
Address, The Future o f the Le

gion by Divisional Legion Com- 
; mander, Elder Alva Dexter. -

Play by Buchanan Legionnaires. 
Two short comedy acts.

---------0---------

the Civil war and later. He was 
a close advisor o f Austin Blair, 
the Michigan war governor. He 
remained in newspaper work near
ly 40 years, publishing the Niles 
Enquirer, The , Hastings Banner, 
the Owosso Times and the Michi
gan. Odd Fellow.

He become a famous stump j 
speaker and in the early days of j 
the Republican party he stumped )
•the states of Maine, New Hamp-i 
shire, Vermont, New York, New I Beadle to
Jersey, Illinois and Iowa. He ser-1 
ved as chairman of the party in i 
the 8th Congressional district as! 
agent o f the state board Of chari- [ 
ties and reforms, as alderman and! 
member of the school board of !
Hastings.. He died at Hastings 
in the latter nineties.

As the twig is bent, so the tree 
is inclined, and it

Among the local governmental 
units which have used the period 
o f depression as a time for plac
ing its financial house in order is 
Buchanan township.

Three years ago, on March 2, 
1932, the township owed the fol
lowing debts: general fund, $355.- 
■38; road fund, $155.65; poor fund, 
$504.67; total, $1,015.70. In addi
tion the township owed the Na
tional Bank & Trust Company of 
Niles, $1,000.

On March 20, 1935, all o f the 
above listed debts had been paid 
and the township had .to its credit 
in the Galien-Buchanan State 
bank, $1,820.89. In addition it 
had in temporarily unavailable de
posits in the Niles City National 
Bank & Trust Company, $1,741.37 
and in the Buchanan State bank, 
$343.13. Total available and un
available funds in banks were $3,- 
905.39.

Meeting Called 
For Sponsors of 

Soft Ball Teams

All who are interested in spon
soring or managing teams or act
ing as officials in  summer soft- 
ball league of the Buchanan Ath
letic Association are invited to at
tend a meeting at D’s Cafe at 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, April 3.

Local Dancers to 
Appear at St. Joe

Spring Frolic

Go to New Orleans 
On Sponsored Trip

Glenn Swaim is 
Awarded Gold Pin 

for 10 Yrs. Service

In recognition of ten years of 
faithful service Glenn tH. Swaim, 
agent for the Standard Oil Co, at 
Buchanan, , has received a gold ser
vice pin from the Standard Oil Co. 
and a complimentary letter from 
L. ,J. Thompson, the . company’sMax Beadle will leave Sunday 

for New Orleans, La., with a spou- manager at Grand Rapids, 
sored tour of carrier boys of the j Mr, Swaim has a vide acquaint- 

seems possible [ South Bend TrlbimA He won the’ ance in and around Bucliaiian and
tlmt when the Buchanan commun-; trip hy ranking highest in sub
tly was a mere twig George Dew- ! scriptions in the NUes and Buchl 
ey helped to give it Its strong Re- anan area, 
publican inclination. And as we 
said in the beginning, this is not 
a partisan article and we don’t 
want John - Holmes or anybody 
else to hop on us on that score.

Keep Buchanan Township out 
of debt by voting . straight Demo
crat ticket. . . .  . . .
‘14-tlp COMMITTEE.

Is also well known to a wide cirHe 
of Standard Oil Co. employees. • 

The pin awarded is a neat em
blem bearing the company’ s mono
gram, and the inscription-‘‘Recog
nition of Service” . and stars indi
cating the length of. time employ
ed.

Miss Teresa White and a  num
ber of her pupils will present fea
ture numbers at the annual Spring 
Frolic of the Chamber of Com
merce at S t Joseph tonight Miss 
White will present two numbers, a 
Chopin Nocturne and a Spanish 
dance entitled “Fanaderos de la 
Flamenca.” Miss Phyllis DeNar- 
do will present a tap dance. The 
Misses Elaine Blaney, Nancy. Jean 
Scheetz and Barbara Swartz will 
appear in a tap trio. Josephine 
KHley will accompany them on 
the piano.

---------o---------

P.-T. A . Notes
A  very important, as well as 

entertaining prog'ram has been 
planned for  the next P. T. A  
meeting to be held Monday, April 
1st at 7:30 in the Junior High 
assembly room.

There will be a short business 
meeting at which time wall be held 
the annual election of officers. 
This will be followed hy a clever 
playlet given hy Troop 1, Girl 
Scouts, entitled “How the Girl 
Scout Laws Were Written.”

Of especial interest, and the 
main feature of the evening is a 
movie given by Frank Ellsworth, 
secretary of Training School at W. 
S. T, C., Kalamazoo, Last summer 
Mr. Ellsworth and his family tour
ed England, Ii’eiand and Scotland, 
taking pictures as they went. He 
will explain the pictures as lie 
shows them.' It is hoped that a 
large audience will be out to enjoy 
these pictures as .those who have 
se.en them assure us they are very 
fine- . So come and bring your 
friends. Everyone come.
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Culture Club 
Holds Program on.

Nature Study
The Culture Club held their reg

ular meeting Friday afternoon, at 
the home o f  the president, Mrs. 
Albert Schaarsma. "Nature’' was 
the afternoon topic. Roll call, A 
Freak o f Nature, The following 
papers were given, "Trees as Citi
zens," Mrs. Edward Shearer; "The 
Character o f Trees,*’ Mrs. J. Glov
er; "The Rainey Bird Sanctuary,” 
Mrs. John Hamilton. The host
ess served refreshments.

iGalien School
Children Receive 

Tuberculosis Test

but only two or throe in a hundred 
have enough infection to cause 
disease. It is these whom the 
Association is anxious to find that 
they may receive proper treat
ment to arrest the disease before 
it  becomes too far advanced to 
qure. Examinations arc not com
pulsory and tests will be given 
only to those children whose par
ents have consented.

Galien Locals

w
A S T  t© serve ©rs all 

occasion*' M© ittrxiftg
. .. no muss «■ . no 
bother *. n© .digg= 
m g  ©uf o f  is©
eubes. Just Uaiccsp___
bottle, csnd y  ©u h © vs  a 
grand ©fd drink fh«? 
is a lw a y s  welcome*

Through the efforts of the M ich-, 
igan Tuberculosis Assetiation and- 
the Berrien County Medical Asso-|
ciation, Galien school children are [ Mr and Mrs. Wentland spent 
having the opportunity Of receiv-: Sunday at Long Beach in the 
ing a test for tuberculosis. This home 0f  their son and wife in eele- 
opporttmity will be given all . bration of the latter's first auni- 
school children in Berrien- county. : versary and also to make the ac- 
From one-quarter to. one-third of quaintance o f the little Spring 
all school children are infected Blossom who entered their home 
with the germs of tuberculosis, I tw0 days before. Her weight is 7

------------------ --------------------- - —  i pounds. Their home is at Cozy
{Comer Cottage at Long Beach.
: Mr: and Mrs. Frank Lawson of
| Buchanan were Sunday afternoon 
1 callers on Col. and Mrs. John Sey- 
| niour and Mrs. Lydia Slocum,
: Mr. and Mrs. Dick Norris and
Ison of Niles were Sunday guests 
I of Mr. aud Mrs. Ray Norris,

Mrs. Richard Wentland is cele
brating her birthday anniversary 
by spending a few days with her 

i daughter, Bonita, at Evanston.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McNeer, 
'South Bend, were Sunday evening 
‘ guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
• Koffel.
| Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Frame of 
’ Gary were Sunday evening guests
■ of Mr. and Mrs. William Unruh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Q. M. Fisk at
tended the funeral Tuesday after- 
: uoon of their uncle in South Bend 
’ Mr. and Mrs. Will Diedrich oi 
j Fort Madison, la., were guests re- 
: cently of Mr, and Mrs. Charles 
; Diedrich.
j Rev. and Mrs. Storms of South 
{ Haven and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
i Rhoades were Sunday evening 
{guests o f Mrs. Ada Sheeley.
; Mrs. Pearl Huber, who was
• called here two weeks ago by tlu 
j illness o f her mother, Mrs. Wm. 
1 Unruh, returned to her home in

Olive Branch
Mrs. Mary Reese of Angora 

and Walter Reese of Buchanan 
were callers in the Joe Fulton 
home Sunday. |

Elmer Smith has been on the, 
sick list for the past week. '

Miss Irene Williams of Niles 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Sant Dickey of 
Glendora and Mr. and Mrs. Hib
bard o f Niles were callers Sunday 
afternoon in the John Dickey 
home.

Mrs. William. Unrub is slightly 
improved from her recent illness.

Rex and Raymond 
spent the week-end with Me. and 
Mrs. Joe Fulton.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, Mrs, 
Oharles Smith were in South Bend 
Friday.

Heckathorne.
”  M r and Mrs. Floyd Smith were 
callers Sunday afternoon in the 
Dell Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Juda .called 
in .the Frank Cwiental home Sun
day afternoon.

---------O----- :— •

Bend of the River
Miss Donnabelle DgWitt attend-

Mrs. Merle Bachman has rgturnr 
ed to her home after having been 
nursing in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Payne at Galien.

Miss Irene Bachman of Lansing 
is spending her spring vacation at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Bachman, 
i Andrew Buss received several 
post cards to remind him of his 
birthday, Which was March 24.
, Miss Nellie McCarthy, Mr. and

, ,. . , .__  „ _. . , (Mrs. Shotwell of Chicago and Mrs.ed the basketball class of C which 1 ” ■, !T. G. Resen of Milwaukee, Wis.,was held m Kalamazoo Sunday. > > ,
Mrs. Esther Koch and sons of 

South Bend spent Sunday with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul DgWitt and 
daughter. Miss Margaret, and son, 

Hinman Raymond, spent Sunday in Elk- 
1 hart, with the former's sister, 
Mrs. Weidman.

Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Huss were 
entertained at a six o’clock din- 

iner in Niles Monday evening at

i called on G, W. Sherrnan at Pa- 
I mating hospital, Niles, Surd ij 
Mrs. Resen and Mr. Sherman <uc 
brother and sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Sheeley and
family spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elba Unruh.

Rev. and Mrs. S. A. Rhoades of 
Sodlis spent Sunday with Mr, and 
Mrs. Charles Smith.

Mrs. Belle Sheeley spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sheeley.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scwandt 
of Three Oaks were guests in the 
Gene Sprague home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee were in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

Glendora

; Detroit Monday.
J Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sheeley 
. and Mrs. Belle Sheeley were ir 
i South Bend Monday,
! --------- o------—

BEACHHEADS

“Bist. No. 7-U-703”

Call tor it at your nearest dealer
“Time ta on WOWQ for the Samm’s news 

broadcast every week* day at ill; 15

LY PIMPLESU G o
i Don't le t an  u n sig h tly  com 111 priori 
j roh you o f  l i fe 's  p leasu res. Vin.
! ran  have a  c ream y-’ vh it0. c lra i 

sk in . X o om barrassm eru . .lust 
a sk  fo r  Z E X 2A L  at H orner P r i g  
Store. P le a sa n t to use-—w h ite , 

r s ta in less, odorless. -Money h ack  if 
. X E X Z A 1.  runs not prom ptly rid  von 
. o f  a l l pim ples, b lackhe-uls an ,l sk in  
irritatio n s.

Bucher.
The Home Economics club met 

last Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Wm. Beardsley. Election of 
officers for the coming year were 
as follows*. Mrs. Allen Smith, pres
ident; Mrs. Mary Zerbe, secretary 
and treasurer; Mrs. Mildred Bak
er and Mrs, Rose Bunker, leaders. 
Mrs. Josie Pemvell, Mrs. John Di- 
ment, Mrs. Rose Bunker, Mrs. joe  

Niles on business Monday. -Melvin and Mrs. A, Huss served
Mr. and Mrs. Odean Roberts an d i® "ner' The next meeting will he 

baby of Niles, Mr. Schaber and i“ f ‘d 3’ at ^ie borne of Mrs.
daughter, Ruth, and Mr, Dodack Howard Barbour for an all day 
were dinner guests in the Ninn.)meetln§'-
James home Sunday. |    ._____

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Grant spent i 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Cur-t 
rie McLaren. I

We are so thankful that the' 
men on telephone line number 73 : 
got together and fixed the line in ’ 
the last week. Now we have excel- 
lent service. Nothing like co-oper-; 
ation. !

Jesse Erma Crumb Wolf was I 
born in Rapihoe, Nebr., July 6th,'
18S3. She spent most of her early 
life in Kansas. She was married !
August 30, 1910 to Frank Wolf of i 
south Bend, where they lived for 
several years, coming to Michigan; 
to live in 192S. Mrs. Wolf passed! 
away at her home in Galien town-] 
ship Friday, March 22. She leaves • 
her husband and one son, George, i 
at home; a stepdaughter, M rs.’
Glenn Lingle of Green Valley, HI.; 
one sister, Mrs. A. S. Rankin, o f ;
Kansas City, Kas., and a host of j 
other relatives and friends. !

Funeral sendees were held Sun-j 
day afternoon at 2 o'clock at the j 
Olive Branch church. Rev- Carlj 
Eastburg officiating. Relatives, 
fromi Whiting, Green Valley and1 
South Bend attended, besides a . 
large number of friends and neigh-, 
bors. The casketbearers were L ew -; 
is Truhn, Ben While, Lysle N ye,;
Ira Lee, John. Rose and Car] Ren- j 
harger. Mrs. Carl Eastburg sang i 
accompanied at the piano by Mrs. j 
Lysle Nye. :

A  number of relatives and | 
friends from this vicinity attend-1 
ed the funeral services for M rs.;,
A. D. Robinson at the Methodist; 
church in Hartford at 2 o’clock <
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Robinsoni 
was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Sam Hampton of Beaver Dam. j 
She has been ill for the past six I 
months with a nervous breakdown j 
and passed away Saturday at!
12:30 at her home in Hartford, j 
Those attending the funeral from J 
here are Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamp
ton and son, Wade, Mr. and. Mrs. ■
Morton Hampton, Richard Ham p-! 
ton, Mr. and Mrs, Frank Hecka-1 
thorne. Mrs, Alfred Klute and!
Mrs. Ed Euyeart. ' u *

Audrey and Beverly Hecka-1 
•thorne and Robert Klute of Three I 
Oaks are spending their spring va- j

and Mrs. Harry; p hou6 cjg

The Hungry Eight club he<« 
their meeting at the Charles Snnlli 
home on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Charles Barker accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Clem Sparks of 
Buchanan to Tamaroa, 111., Fnd.iv 
to visit relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Rosen m il 
and son, Arnold, visited toen 
daughter, Mari* in Kalamazoo j*> 
Saturday.

After the regular session of the 
June Rebekah lodge last Thui =dsy 
evening, a linen shower was given 
for Mr. and Mrs. James Boniface, 
who were recently married. Tnev 
received many useful gifts. Tli. 
evening was spent playing bi nlge 
Prizes were won b y  Lula St\bm- 
ski, C. L. Weaver, Mr. and M is 1

Boniface and Lena Paul. The en
tertainment for next lodge night 
Will be provided by Mesdames Eva 
PI etcher, Edna Reybuck, Rose 
Strauss, Maggie Stevens and Lula 
Styburski.

Mrs. C. L. Weaver has returned 
from Florida, where she has been 
spending a couple o f months with 
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Chester Boswell of Kala
mazoo spent last week at the C. P. 
Smith home.

Quick Relief
Says Elmo Davis, Bay City, 

Mich.: For 5 years I was trcuMed 
with habitual constipation and iilr 
dications of appendicitis, and suf
fered with splitiing headaches. I 
read about MUL-SO-LAX, and af
ter taking it a few  days, felt bet
ter. Soon my headaches and pains 
through the back left, I am glad 
to recommend MUL-SO-LAX, be
cause I  feel fine again. A t all drug 
stores.

An

j? §
J l l l l i l p *■

JENNIE BURTON

M E C H A M
for

C O U N TY SCH O O L  

COMMISSIONER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
25 Y E A S S ’ TEA CH IN G

E X P E D IE N C E
in Berrien County, incluning 15 
yoars Principalship of County 
Noimal.
I cite you to my record for my 
first term just closing, and 
earnestly solicit your support 
In the

E L E C TIO N  M O N D A Y , 
A P S 5L  1st

Pol, Adv.

At. first sight, America nam ed the Silver Streak 
Pontiac the m ost beautiful thing on wheels. But 

even that high praise tells only half of Pontiac's 

story. Get in, drive, and you*!! discover that this 
low-priced car is even better than it  looks. I t ’s an 
unusually safe car with solid steel “ Turret-Top”  
.Bodies by Fisher and triple-sealed hydraulic brakes.

A General Motors Value

It ’s a marvel on the road— sm ooth, lively, easy to 
handle and easy on gas and oil. And, as such super

fine features as silver-alloy bearings and a completely 

sealed chassis prove, Pontiac asks no odds o f any 
car at any price when it comes to quality and depend

ability. A  look,, a ride and you’ll decide—the.car  
makes the price phenomenal.

NEW
PONTIAC MOTOR COMPANY, PONTIAC, M ICHIGAN

* m s without notice). Standard group o f accessories 
extra. Available on easy G.M.A.C. TimePaymenSs.

SIXES AND EIGHTS

John F.
cation with Mr. Main St.

THERE is no way to compare- ike .Ford V -0  with any otjier ear 
hpcausc Iliere is no pSher car like it.

Tito For^ .enables you to step up into the fine-ear class in per
formance, beauty, comfort and safety. But there is no stepping 
up in  price. That is kepi down by Ford Jow^profit policies and 
Unique manufacturing methods, U u a e  are as different as the 
.car itself.

It takes eight cylinders to give iho modern performance you  
need these days. T heF ordio  powered by a Y -3  the finesttypeof
eight •cylinder engine, Y ou  have io  pay more than $ 2 0 0 0  for that 
in any pther .car,

F ' 0 - E ‘ B - '  M - O ' T - Q - I i :  £1 f i - M ' I ’ A ' N !

Insure Your Property 
Against Windstorm 
and Be Safe

Thousands o f lQ.ss.e,s ,’froni severe windstorms take place in  
M ichigan every year, \0nly a few  years since this .Company 
w as established, 50 years ago, have there been more losses 
than in 1934. The only w ay to be safe is to insure your prop
erty against windstorm loss. This Company offers you ade
quate and safe protection at yery }ow .cost, fair and equitable 
adjustment o f claims and prompt payment o f losses. W h en  
you have a policy in tile M ichigan M utual you are a member 
of a company backed by 50 years o f successful operation, 
with f 372,6.58,499.0,0 insurance in force. This'fine barn, 40 s  38, owned by Herbert G. B. Meier, located m Portmonth township. Bay county, 

was wrecked June 10, 1934. SS,200.00 loss on the barn and $100.00 loss on tho silo were paid
by this Company.

$466,443,39 P a id  to
holders m 1934*

A ll 1:934 Lps.ses.Paid Without 
Borrowing Money

50 Years of Fair Adjustments 
.and Prompt Payments

TH E LAR G EST W IN D ST O R M  O R  C YCLO N E IN SU R AN C E  
C O M P A N Y  OF ITS K IN D  O P E R A T IN G  IN M IC H IG A N !

MICHIGAN M UTUAL WINDSTORM 
INSURANCE" COM PAN Y
Home Office—Hastings, .Michigan
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Mr. and; Mrs. H. F. Hickck, and 

'■'Mfc. and Mrs. Warren Willard; 
drove Sunday to Mareellus.

Dr. E.JR. Butts
DENTIST

Office at my residence on Wal
ton Road. Hours by appointment 
otilv.
... Phone Niles 714SF2

Bill Stuart, Elgin,. 111., was a 
week-end guest of Max Smith.

D. W , Ewing and Atty. Philip 
Landsman were Lansing visitors 
Tuesday,

Mrs. Minnie Allen is ill at hei 
home with, the after-effects o f in
fluenza.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Sands visit
ed Mr. and Mrs, Oonvin Swan of 
Gary,. Sunday.

BE INDEPENDENT 11CY INDEPENDENT

Buchanan Quality Bakery
W H O L E S A L E — R ETAIL

BREAD S— PASTRIES— PIES
Sweet. Rolls, 
ilismnrks 
Lunch Holts 
Fried Cakes 
Cookies, AU Kinds
Fancy Pastries

Cakes— Pies to Order 
For Sale at All Independent Grocers 

fo rm e r ly

Southern Michigan Baking Co.
107 Days Avenue

Sliced Quality 
Pullman 
Rye 
Potato 
Com Top 
Cracked Wheat 
Swedish Rye 
Salt Rising 
Whole Wheat

Locals

P%ia!IIX!l!a!l!*lllXlliai|!a!t!MIIIXIIIX|IIHI|[XlllxmXII|Xlt|BIIIXilia!IMIIIX!liaillXIIIX!IIBIi_
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Watch for The 
Semi-Annual

1/2 O ff Sale
April 6 to 13

Corner Drug Store
X ■
tixiiiMi)ix‘iiaiiia!iix!i!xii:x!iixmHmx!iixmBiiiB!iiHiiixiiixiii»iixnixmxmxmxiiixim

B A B Y  CHICKS

BROODER STO VES

PO U LTR Y EQUIPM ENT j 

SEED O A T S  and B AR LEY
1

CLO VER  and A L F A L F A  j

G AR D EN  SEEDS ,
1i

F U L L  L IN E  OF FAR M  SUPPLIES !

(Farm Bureau Brand.) |

Buchanan Co-ops, Inc. j

FRIDAY, S A T U R D A Y , SU N D A Y

Coffee burco, ib. 19c
Bursley’s High Grade, Ib. _ _ -  - ___26c

Cotton Soft Graham or Soda

TISSUE CRACKERS

3 rolls 1 9 C
,

2 lb. b o x l 9 C

Macaroni or MY> lb. sack

SPAG H ETTI Pastry Flour

2 lb. box 1 7 C 85c

JEL-SERT DESSERT, 4 pkgs. J 9 c
Soap Powdered

C A M A Y SU G A R

4 bars 1 0 C 2 lbs. 1 5 C

Bulk Pink ‘

C O C O A N U T SA LM O N

% ib- 13c 2 cans 25C
A  F U L L  L IN E  O F  M E A TS  

Open Evenings until 9 for benefit Fanner trade 
W e pay top notch prices for eggs

liver St. Grocery & Market
rWe Deliver F. POORMAN, Owner Phone 116

Frank Conrad is quite ill at his 
home.

Mrs. Claude Hess is improved 
from Illness.

Walter Delibae, Lapeer, Mich., 
spent the week-end with his broth
er, Willis Delibae.

Miss Josephine Johnson hos been 
ill at her home for the past several 
days with measles.

Miss Florence Rose arrived at 
her home here Sunday from Pawa- 
ting hospital, Niles.

John Marble, Chicago, visited 
Monday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs: Clarence Coleman.

Mrs. Clare Philips, Niles, was a 
caller Sunday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. N. Schram.

Harry Brown is sufficiently re
covered from his recent severe ill
ness to he able to sit up.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer and 
sons were Sunday callers at the 
Ira Sizer home in Sawyer.

Misses Bertha, and Johanna Des- 
enberg spent Sunday visiting Miss 
Ruth Bristol, Battle Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post were 
guests Sunday at the home o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Dillman, Cassopo- 
liS.

Mr, and Mrs, Arden. Richardson 
had as guests over the week-end, 
Mr. and Mrs. Layman, Three 
Oaks.

Mrs. Florence Rose has return
ed to her home front Pawating 
hospital, Niles.

Mrs. Florence Wooden will ar
rive Saturday from Whiting, Ind., 
for a visit at her home here.

Mrs. Frank Kean is visiting to
day at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Clarence Miller, Bridgman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bradly ar
rived home Sunday from a visit Of 
several weeks in Gulfport,. Miss,

Mr. and Mr? Stanley Bowering 
moved the first of the week from 
303 Alexander to I1C Detroit st.

Mr. and: Mrs. Clem Binns and 
son of New Buffalo were Monday 
evening callers on relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hess were Vis
itors Sunday at the home of the 
former's mother, Mrs, B. Ritzier.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney visited 
Sunday at the home of the latter's 
sister, Mrs. Emma Reed, South 
Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Gratton Gillespie. 
Morgan Park, III., were guests on 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. W. B 
Scott.

Mrs. W. L. Hopkins is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Swem had 
as guests Sunday afternoon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Robinson and Mrs.
John Lowe, Michigan City.

Mrs. M. L. Walker left Friday 
Ifor her home at Seebree, K y, af
ter a visit at Die home of her 
daughter, Mrs. James Semple.

Mr, and Mrs. A , B. Muir and 
Mrs. Lloyd Sands Visited Sunday 
with Lloyd Sands at the Hines 
veterans hospital, Maywood, 111,

Mi's. H. M. Belstle returned yes
terday from Vicksburg, where she 
had .met her sisjter, Mrs. Carl Ya- 
ple, Pontiac, for a two-day visit.

IValter Thailing is reported, to be 
improving at the veterans hospi
tal at Dayton, O., and was able to 
enjoy an automobile ride Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Merrifield 
will move the end of the week 
from Cecil Avenue to the Cress 
Watson, residence on .S. Days Ave.

"Ma, why did you marry pa?”
"So you have begun to wonder, 
too?" Maybe if pa would buy 
’em some new wall paper? Lots of 
it at Binns' Magnet Store. 13tlc 

Dr. and Mi-g. J. D. Robinson 
and daughter, Beverly Jana, and 
son, Junior, Buffalo, N. Y. were 
guests over the week-end at the 
home Of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bissell.

Mrs. L. Bomvs and three daugh
ters, Marjorie, Lucille and Carol 
Ruth, left Tuesday afternoon for | their friend, Charles B. Clark, of

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Steeley Mrs. Mildred Munson, Mareellus,
of South Bend, visited Sunday at 
the home of the latter's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. S, Smith.

Rex Glover of Flint, and nis 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Glover, Galien, called Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude 
Glover and Mrs. Ida Glover.

Mrs. E. N. Schram, Miss Bar
bara Schram and Richard Schram 
drove today to Kalamazoo, where 
the two former will visit until the 
week-end with Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren juu!  and 
son, Ray, motored yesterday L.i 
Chicago, the latter remaining for 
a visit o f several days at the 
home of his aunt, Mrs. William 
Gudgeon.

Eli Sands left Tuesday for Mus
kegon after a visit with his sons, 
M. L. Sands and George Sands, 
since Saturday. He visited Sat
urday with his son, Lloyd Sands, 
at Chicago.

Intimate photographs of your 
favorite Hollywood stars on and 
o ff the ''sets” will be found every 
week in the Sunday Chicago Her
ald and Examiner. Be sure to 
save these pictures!

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Schram and 
SOn Richard, and daughter, Bar
bara, drove Tuesday to Bryan, 0 .(

I to attend services conducted by

visited Over -the week-end at the 
home of her brother, Ed Johnson. 
She was accompanied home by 
bliss Georgia Upson, who is spend
ing a week .there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Scliurr had as 
guests for the week-end Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Waldron, Detroit, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Johnson, Birming
ham , and Mr. and Mrs. Doak and 
daughter, Chicago.

George and Helen Spatta are 
home from East Lansing to spend 
a week at the home of their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Geoz-ge Spatta, 
Sr., while on a Vacation from 
Michigan State college.

Dick Proseus is critically ill this 
week.

Friends here lately received 
word that Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Jer- 
fris, former residents o f Buchanan 
who left about ten years ago, are 
the parents of a new daughter, 
Joyce Joan, bom  at their present 
home at Eustis, Fla., Feb. 25.

‘Stomach Pains so Bad 
I could Hardly W ork’

Says C. S. Gross: “ After taking 
Dr. Emil’s Adla Tablets the pains 
are gone and I  eat anything.”  .Try 
Adla treatment on our money back 
guarantee. The Corner Drug store.

this week at the home of her [Holland, to visit the remainder of j Washington, D. C., singing evange-
the week at the home of the form- j Rat. While there they were the 
eris parents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Graham

Keevil.

W U 4 4

H O O V E R  M E N  

N O W  G I V I N G  
H O M E  

S H O W I N G S
OF THE N E W

The Hoover men won’t be here 
long. Telephone us now, so that 
you can have a personal showing 
of the new beautiful Sentinel 35 
Hoovers, lightweight, newly de
signed, with built-in Dirt Finder 
and new 9-piece duralumin Dust
ing Tools—a complete home
cleaning equipment. Efficiency 
that has never been equaled. See 
the newest feature—the Aroma- 
dor that freshens the air as you
clean. SPECIAL TERMS on The
Hoover you buy during the stay 
af the Hoover men.

Free  I n s p e c t i o n  o f  H o o v e r s
If you own a Hoover, leave your name 
for free inspection and adjustment by 
ihese experts. Needed replacements 
it low  cost. Skilled workmanship.

1t Beats .
As It Sweeps 
As It deans

Ralph Allen
Hardware

Phone 30

daughter, Mrs. Rohei't Dool, Cass- 
opolis.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Richards 
returned Monday from a visit dur
ing the winter at various points in 
Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. W, IT. Saathoof, 
Niles, visited Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Strunk.

Mrs. Walter Thaning and daugh
ter, Sally, were Sunday . dinner 
guests at the Ira Sizer home in 
Sawyer.

Miss Helen Hanlin is spending 
the week with her mother, Mrs. 
M. L. Hanlin, who is at Roches
ter, Minn.

Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth and D. L. 
Boardman were business visitors 
in Chicago Friday for the Board- 
man store.

Jack Marble is spending his 
spring vacation from school at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Lyddick, Coloma.

Mrs. Frank Rick, Baroda, was a 
guest for several days in the past 
week at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Clarence Coleman.

Miss Lena Leiter will come from 
Hastings to spend the week-end at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson Leiter.

Miss Margaret Whitman came 
front Hartford to spend the week
end at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. May Whitman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Weaver and 
two children, Grand Rapids, visit
ed Sunday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Longworth.

Mrs. Mark Smith left Friday for 
her home at Salamanca, N, Y., af
ter a visit at the home of her 
brother, Joseph Forgue,

Mi-, and Mrs. Wilmer Baker of 
Portage Prairie were guests Sun
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John L Rough.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haas and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mulrine, Detroit, 
spent Saturday' and Sunday at the 
home of Mrs. Ada Haas.

Mrs. Herbert Ryan and daugh
ter. Betty, spent the week-end at 
the home of the former's son. Rev. 
Herbert Ryan, Scottdale.

Marjorie Pennell is expected 
home this week-end to spend the 
spring vacation from Western 
State Teachers College.

Mrs. Minnie R6e has returned 
from Bloomington 111., where she 
spent the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ada Armbuster.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stark and 
family left Tuesday for Hillsdale, 
to visit at the home of Mrs. 
Stark’s mother, Mrs. M. D. O’- 
Mera.

Miss Dorothy Brown has gone 
to Glendora to spend a few days 
during spring vacation at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. 0. S. 
Shipley.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Moyer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Forgue and 
family spent Sunday as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Moyer, La- 
Porte, Ind.

Mrs. Cora Howe arrived Sunday 
to visit her son, Don Bradley, af
ter an absence of five years at the 
home o f her daughter, at Burlin
game, Calif,

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Wells of 
Morgan Park, visited Sunday at 
the home of the former’s father, 
Isaac Wells and with 'the latter’s 
mother, Mrs. L. F, Peek.

Paul Carpenter was called to 
Johnson City, Term,, Friday on ac
count o f the illness of his father, 
J. Walter Carpenter, dean of the 
Bible School of Milligan college.

Mrs. Ralph Wegner and children 
will return today from Jackson, 
where they had visited since Sat
urday at the home of the former’s 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, F. M, Bell.

Charles Karker arrived Thurs
day afternoon from several days 
spent at the University hospital 
at Ann Arbor, and has since been 
in bed under the care of a doctor.

Dr. J. L. Godfrey and son, 
John, motored Sunday ito Colon, 
where they visited the former’s 
father, Dr. E. M. Godfrey. They 
were accompanied as far as Stur
gis by Misses Kathryn Kingery 
and Elsie Sellers, who Visited Mrs. 
Charles Curtis there.

DeFouv.-
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I  Si ESE A D V A. N T A G E S

OF FAYING BY CHECK

Saves time and effort in paying bills. 

A n  endorsed cheek proves payment. 

Checks are cheaper than money orders. 

It systematizes your financial affairs. 

A vo id s the dangers of carrying cash. 

Builds prestige and establishes credit.

W e  suggest there are many other advantages to 

you in maintaining an adequate cash reserve in a 

checking account. W e  invite you to consider them.

S alien-fBnchanan State 35ank
G A L IE N

M ich igan  G as €r Electric
>amy

iPhone 4

B U C H A N A N

March 28, 1935. 1

Dear Friend: 8

I
A  phone call costs more than a postage 

stamp, hut it's more than worth the differ-

1 W
ence.

1 2
1 M There is so much difference between MOD-
■ w
B E R N  GAS AP PLIAN C ES and out-of-date !
1 S equipment that there can be no true com-

1 w
parison.

s
>
n

And— many times— the savings made by 
tbe use of these modern— convenient— eco- m
nomical GAS appliances will pay for the new

>
equipment.

D COME into our show room to see theseo
t“ 1 M IR ACLE W ORKERS,

r
> You’ll need no spokesman to tell you they

are todays best,

Also— we promise you a surprise in val-
ues.

I Yours very truly,

Mich. Gas & Elec. Co.

2 )e £ t 'e r e e £

<3 7 t£  tA a t  aA dU 'red A r n isid

A  healthy body assures 
restful sleep - - your baby 
requires a  great deal of 
sleep - - so assure health 
with tills milk.

Wilson Dairy
Phone I40F1

F R ID A Y  AN D  SA T U R D A Y , M A R C H  29th -30th
-----------— ------- -— Fresh Fruits and Vegetables   — —Spinach

2There are plenty of sun
shine vitamins in thisfancy 
Texas Flat Leaf Spinach lbs.

Scientific ripening in our 
own ripening rooms brings 
out full sugar content

Grapefruit 
Fancy C a r ro ts  
Cooking A p p le s

17

3-17
3 o l’s 17c „

S*’s-70 ’s 23c  5 S0’s-98’s 19c

bUnCh5 C
Willow
Twigs 5lbs-25c

B u tte r National's 
Pasteurized 
Pure Creom

lb. 34
Glendale Farm Butter Country roll 3 3  s
Free Groceries For One Year. Ask manager for details of Gold Medal contest

Gold Medal flour 49-lb.bag s2.15 241/2-lb .b«5 $1.08 
paisbury’s flour  4 9 -lb .b a g 5 2 .ll  241/i-lb .b ag  $1.06
Send 25c and sales slip for Softasilkto Betty Crocker, Minneapolis, tor marmalade jar.

Softasilk gold  medal cake flour 2% -lb . pkg. 2  7c
Royal Baking Powder . .  6-oz. can 17 c
Crisco the Perfect Shortening * 3-lb.con59c l-lb.can 2 l c 
Brer Rabbit Molasses Green Label 1%-lb. Can 13c 
Krusty Bran Bran Cereal 6-OZ. pkgs. 2  for 2 5 c

American Home—Pure Fruit — All varieties , ,, . . -a ray _Jl r v 9 v l Y v 9  also Honey and Orange Marmalade l-lb. |OT A -4™
J P r 6 S 6 r V 6 5  American Heme—Pure Fruit — 7 varieties 3 —lb. jar C
American Home Honey Pure 3-lb. 3-oz. jar 47c 
Ft. ©earborn Crackers o rGrahama 2-lb. pkg. JL9c 
Sawyer’s Crackers teteDaw”ei i-ib.Pkg. 14c 
Sawyer’s Baitter Wafers 8-oz.Pkg. 14c 
Sawyer’s Cocoannt Strips io-oz. Pkg, 14 c  
Asst. Cookies ̂ ojo^^s'of'puT^Chwolate^mHshta*6 lb. (bulk) 1 5 c 
California Prunes so„.a cio™ so/so- buhc 2  ibs. 1 9 c  
Brick Cream Clteese Fancy w , i b .  1 9 c  
Snider Catsup M .ii.d  T a » a.o ige. i4-oz. bottle 1 4 c  
B & M Lima Beans 20-oz. No. 2 can 9 c
Fish Fb&KmS 2 7Vi-oz. Vs s cans 23c Ige. llVs-oz. No. I c a n !  7 c 
ClamCHB & MEKlge. 3 3 -oz,No.3can25e re g .ll-o z .N o .Icq n llc  
Ovaltine The Swiss Health Drink * * * ♦ 6-OZ. Can 2 9 c
L a y e r  C&kepineSfpie Devil's Food half cake 15c whole c a k e 2 5 c

Household Needs
F&G S o a p  The Whit. Naphtha giant bars 6  for 25c
O . K .  Yellow Soap For laundry * * 6  bars 24c
Camay Soap The soap of beautlful women 3  cakes 1 3 c
Ivory Soap 99.44%  pure 4 med. cakes 21c Ige. cake 9 c  
Fairy Soap SmaM Oval Cakes ♦ ♦ • 5 cakes 17c
Oxydol 2 reg. I l-oz. pkgs. 17c Ige. 26-oz. pkg. 2 l c 
Ivory Flakes 2 5 y 2-oz.pkgs. 17c lg e .l5 -o z .p k g .2 Ic

Enter Chlpso^s Personality Contest. . 0 0  . *g Q .
A sk  Manager for details. I g e .  22~OZ. p k g .  J L  C j C

Babo Mokes enamel and porcelain gleam * * !4 * O Z . C Q H  l ® c
Scotrissue S o fta .o td tta a „  1000-sheet rolls 4  for 2 9 c  

All Prices Are Subject to the Michigan %% SalesTas

1-
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F O B  S A L E

FOR SALE—One fresh' cow. E. C. 
Wonderlich. Phone 92 or 64S.

9tf
FOR SALE—New Victor- seed 

oats. Joseph Letcher, Miller 
School District. 13tlp

FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay in mow. 
Also- oats. W. B. Dale. Phone 
7133F13. 13tlc

BABY CHICKS—From flocks an
tigen blood-tested for puUorum 
by- us. Custom hatching. Lynn

. - Pardee, Galien. 7tip.

FOR SALE— Gasoline light plant. 
Price reasonable. Also potatoes, 
35c bushel. Artie "Weaver. Phone 
71I5F5. LttSp

SEEDS—Some local clover, Mich, 
alfalfa and soy beans at bargains 
while they last. Get yours- early. 
Lynn Pardee,, Galien. 7t.fp

MAPLE SYRUP—Guaranteed as 
to quality and weight. Ray F. 
Weaver, R. R. 2. Phone 712SF13.

« t3 p
FOR SALE--Red juicy Chewing 

tobacco, bulk, sweetened. 5 lbs. 
51.25. Box cigars free. Mild, mel
low pipe or cigarette tobacco, 5 
lbs. for SLOP. Fipe free. Strictly 
guaranteed. Farmers Tobacco 
Exchange. Mayfield. Ky. I2l3p

FOR SALE--Wolverine seed oats, 
test So lbs to the bushel. 1 mile 
north of Buchanan. Manuel Con
rad. 12t3p

FIVE ACRES- -Forsale, t ’ -- acres 
grapes, balance tree fruit full 
bearing; 5 room house, garage, 
chicken house for 400 hens, elec
tricity. 1 mi. out. See E. C. Won- 
derlieh, Buchanan. 12t3,p

LOST

LOST— $10 on. streets Buchanan 
Friday around noon. Finder 
please leave at Record office and 
receive reward. 13tlp

LOST— Cream can No. 113; Will 
party having same please return 
it to the Wilson Dairy. Mrs. 
C. F. Hagley. I3tlp

W A N T E D
WANTED— Spring garden plow

ing'. Geo,. Meyers, W. Fourth St.
IStSp

WANTED—To buy beef 
Dan Merson’s market.

cattle.
12tf

WANTED— Small house. Must be 
cheap, to rent or buy like rent. 
Address box 67, care Record. 
Buchanan. 13 tip

F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT —  Furnished apart

ment pleasant rooms, modern 
conveniences. Reasonable to 
right party. See Mrs. A. F. Pea
cock, 102 N. Detroit, west door 
of apartment. 13t3c

M ISCELLAN EO U S
WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 

C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 
at Root's News Depot every 
Thursday. 44 t-lc

SCRATCH PADS -10c lb at the 
Record office. tf

A n  Ocici Fact
On dark .Mirhts a white Ifeht enu 

be seen farther than one of any 
j other color. On bright nights red 

can be seen Lorn a greater distance 
than white.

FOR SALE- Just received another 
bunch farm horses. See them at 
214 .N. Oak St. Reed & Ander
son. 12t3p

FOR SALE- Horses, sound, good 
disposition. 5 to 12 years. Priced 
right, real matched team chunks. 
See them hitched. Floyd Smith, 
Range lane Road. Phone 7107F2.

12t3p
FOR SALE- 1 9-ft Majestic re

frigerate:', t porcelain lined ice 
box, 1 V-:> Delco plant and bat
teries vith 3 year factory guar
antee. IV Theming, Buchanan, 
Mich. lot Sc

FOR SALS - Armour's Big Crop 
non-acid forming fertilizers. Or
ders taken until Apr. 13, deliver
ed lo faim. Also Early Irish 
cobbler seed potatoes at 69c per 
bu. Late Petoskey at 30,c per 
tou Albert G. Seyfred, Auct. 
Phone S3F4, Galien Exchange.

13t3p
AUCTION SALS—Owing to, HI 

health I  will sell at my farm -i’2 
miles northeast o f Buchanan;

miles northwest of Niles, on 
Thursday, April 4, alt my live 
stock, a  complete set of imple
ments. 3 i— to 4 ton alfalfa, 35-40 
bu, oats. 90 bit. late potatoes. 
See large sale bills. John C. 
Cuthbert, owner; John Winn, 
Auct., 13tlc

William Mathews 
Democrat Aspirant 
for Co. School Head

" ' Mr: and Mrs. A. F. Kami arrived 
home Saturday from a southern 
trip of four months. They were 
at Carthage, Mo. until after the 
holidays. They then, went to Flor
ida, where they made their head
quarters at Yankeetown, taking 
several tours to leading cities and' 
points o f interest in the state. 
They visited Mammoth Cave, Ky.. 
on their return. They state that 
they are both 'veil and glad In or. 
back at home.
» The Mt. Tabor Grange will hold 
their Harvest feast ceremonial 
with; the conference o f the third 
'and fourth degrees on a class o f  
five .candidates.

WILLIAM E. MATHEWS
William E. Mathews, unopposed 

in his own party primary, will go 
before the Berrien County Elector
ate at the Spring Election April 1, 
as the Democrat Candidate for 
County School Commissioner. He 
recently rejected an urgent, wide
spread appeal to become his par
ty’s candidate for mayor ofNiles. 
This fact is introduced simply to 
emphasize his popularity with his 
townfolk and neighbors.

As the aspirant for County 
School Commissioner Mr. Mathews 
will appeal to the people as a gen
tleman1 eminently fitted for that 
position. He possesses every qual
ification—and in a superlative de
gree, to discharge- the exacting dm 
ties1 of that important post. He 
is* a rpofound scholar and stands 
jin the front rank among educators 
of Michigan. In addition to these 
accomplishments, Mr, Mathews is

a. graduate o f the University of 
Michigan, whore the Batchelor of 
Arts degree was conferred upon 
him. He holds a teachers life 
diploma and was a  student o f the 
Lake Forest University for special 
school administration work. He 
is a World War Veteran.

Though many years must pass 
before he will have reached the 
meridan of life, Mr. Mathews has 
already won marked distinction as 
a school teacher. For the past 20 
years he has successfully taught 
classes in the public schools of this 
State— six years at Dowagiac and 
fourteen years in his. home city of 
Niles. A t the present, writing,, lie 
is instructor of Economics, Social 
Science and Law in the Niles High 
School. To these accomplishments 
Mr. Mathews has one other, this is 
'the realm of music, he being the 
director o f the students band and 
orchestra at the Niles High School.

Mr. Mathews plans to make his 
campaign of a broad, well-thought- 
out Educational platform set forth 
m ten most important planks.

First—The schools must place a, 
greater emphasis: oh the three R’s 
and the correlation of all other 
grade subjects.

Second—Text books must be few 
but up to date and uniform 
throughout the rural schools. In 
this manner books can be used by 
more than one member of a fam
ily and save expense of buying 
books frequently by parents. Also 
when parents move from one dist
rict to another in the country, 
books will be usable in the new lo
cation.

Third -  An up-to-the-minute 
course of study, so that, for exam
ple, a student, that moves from one 
district to another will he able to 
continue his studies without being 
put back a grade.

Fourth—The city schools are re
ceiving aid from the special state 
Equalization fund. Rural Schools 
should also share in this fund. To 
emphasize the injustice in the dis
tribution of this State Equaliza
tion fund, the Niles Schools, with 
3129 students received in 1933-34 
$24,000. Dowagiac in 1933-34 with 
a total of 191S students received- 
S40.000 from the state Equaliza
tion fund, in addition to the prim
ary money of $10.20 per student, 
while the. rural school districts, 
with a student enrollment of 13.127 
received very little, if any 
that fund.

Fifth—Rural schools should re
ceive the same treatment as city 
schools. This money may be had 

[by asking for it. This one item 
alone will put rural districts on 
as good a basis as the city schools.

Sixth—Parents and teachers 
must work together also a better 
correlation between rural and City 
schools.

Seventh—Local taxes must not 
be increased. Better pay for teach 
ers through State funds just as 
cities do.

Eighth— A permanent recor.l 
card for each rural student.

Ninth—Up to date report cards.
Tenth—Visual education will be 

encouraged, which will eventually 
mean a  less number of books per 
student and a decided sating to all 
taxpayers.

For the purpose-of electing Two 
Justices of Supreme Court, Two 
Regents of the University, Super
intendent of Public Instruction, 
Members of the State Board of 
Education, Two members o f the 
State Board of Agriculture, Cir
cuit Judge, County Commissioner 
of Schools and Two: City Commis
sioners, Two Supervisors and Two 
Constables.

The polls of said: election will be 
Open from 6:00 o’ clock A. M. un
til 5:00 o’clock P. M. CENTRAL 
STANDARD TIME.

SIGNED,
Harry A. Post,

IStlc City Clerk

1st insertion Mar. 28; last Apr. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate office in the city 
o f St. Joseph in said County, on 
Bie 26th day of March A. D. 1935.

Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate, In the Matter 
of the Estate of William Wray, 
deceased. Caliie Wray having 
filed in said Court her final ad
ministration account, and her pe
tition praying for the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment 
and distribution' of the residue of 
said estate.

It is Ordered, That the 22nd 
day of April A. D. 1935, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks pre
vious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said County.

MALCOLM HATFIELD.
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true Copy. Florence 
Ladwig. Register of Probate.

frorn̂ ,

to Woman
Sliss Ilar-eli IVIbore ot 

W. 4th St, Cafy;,
. Ii\d„ said: “ When disvcldjh 

ing info womanhood I  be* 
[cam e thin andip.uwy. Month- 
' Jy pains- and cramps were so; 
? severe I: w ould  he  In bed: a.

week or mortf^-cdilfd5 hardly 
: hold up niv head. I, took Dr. 

Fierce’ s Favorite Prescrip- 
hen and I gained in  height 

onu- all my suffering disappeared; I  have- 
,never been troubled in tlut; way since;”  Xcw  
size, tabs; 50c*. liquid $1-00- Druggists- 
, W rite Dr* Pierce's: Clinic-,- Buffalo, -N- V.

Help Kidneys
Donrt Take; Drastic Drugs

. J onr .Kidneys, contain $ milKon tiny 
tubes o r  niters which may bo endangered 
b y  neglect or drastic; Irritating drugs. Be 
C/Jretul. i f  Cunctfonai K idney or B ladder 
disorder* m ake you suflTee from  GctUnc? 
upvisrsfhto, Nervousness; Doss of. Pep. Lee- 

1,1 ains. Rheum atic Pains. Dizziness; C ir- 
t S}®8* _ c ntier Dyes, Neuralgia. Acidity, 

B u y in g  Sm arting or Itch ing ; you don ’ t 
need! to; take: chances; Ail druggists now 

iK?-Vc* most modern advanced treat- 
•bent for J iese  trouble?— a- Doctor's; D e s 
cription called. Cystex. (S lso-Tex). W orks 

sure. Ia 43 hours: it m ust 
oring- pew totality and ts. guaranteed' to 

yo.ir .feel 10 years younger in one 
;.%ecK! or money back: on  return of. em pty 
package, Cystex. costs- o n ly  S c a- at 
iTuggms* anti the. guarantee- protects-you.

-GAINS 2 5 % LBS. e. 
m T W O  M O N T H S

_ COD LIVER QJL— Once a 
- Punishm ent— Now a Treat

C O U L D  N O T  D C  H E R

“ S fo ?  trying to force yourcbildrcn to  take nasty- 
‘tastjne. i s h y  flavored cod hvecoils. Give; them: 
Coco C od--the cod  liver o i l  with a  delirious 
chocolate taste—̂ and watch1 their bodies grow 
daily with- vigorous; .athletic strength! Mrs. 
Werner oLMihvnukes says::

"Before my child- took
Coco Codshr. only weighed 
SO lbs. Nou\ in  two: 
months’  time, sh&tceizhs.' 
205 &  lbs. and she has 
notbeerriUsiftee"
Other cod liver offs have 
only Vitamins A  and D . 
but. Coco: Cod is also* 
rich in Vitamin B —the 
appetite  an d  grow th 
promoting vitamuu . 
Start your children, with. 
Coco Cod today.. A t all drugstores;

0000  000
2hc GedHvcr 0:5 That Tastes Like Gheseisie

HOUSEWORK
"VyrHEN every-' 
VY thing you at

tempt is a burden. 
—•when . you are. 
nervous and irri
tab le—at your' 

end—try 
medicine. It 

just what 
you need, for extra 

energy.’ Mrs.- Charles ! .  Cadmus of 
Trenton, New Jersey; says, "'After 
doing just a little work.I, had to lie 
down;; My mother-in-law recom
mended the -Vegetable Compound. 
I can see a wonderful, change, now."

tition praying- that tlie administra
tion of said estate be granted to 
Rena Desenberg and Harold B. 
Desenberg or to some Other1 suit
able person;

It is1 Ordered, That the 15th day 
of April A. D. 1935, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is here
by appointed for hearing said, pe
tition;

It is Further Ordered, that: pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication. of a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County Re
cord, a newspaper printed and cir
culated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
- Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A  true copy. Florence
Ladwig, Register of Probate."

lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and ■ circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM, HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL, A true copy- Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar. 28; last May 2 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, In the

Circuit Court for the County of
Berrien, in Chancery.
Ulysses S. Wilson, Plaintiff, vs. 

Jennie Wilson, defendant.
At a session of the said court 

held on the 18th day of March, 
A. D. 1935, present, THE HONOR
ABLE CHARLES E. WHITE, Cir
cuit Judge.

It appearing' to this court from1 
affidavit filed by Ulysses S. Wil
son that Jennie Wilson is not a 
resident of the State of Michigan, 
but now resides in the State of 
California,

IT IS ORDERED, that the said 
Jennie Wilson appear and answer 
the Bill of Complaint in this cause 
within three (3 1 months from the 
date of this order, or the said Bill 
of Complaint will be taken as con
fessed; that this order be publish
ed as required by law in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed, published and circulated 
in said county, unless service 
thereof is otherwise made as pro
vided by statute relative thereto.

CHARLES E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

1st insertion Mar. 14; last Mar. 28 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At. a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St, Joseph in said county, on 
the 6th day of March A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Nora E. Leiter, 
deceased. Floyd Leiter having filed] 
in said Court his petition, praying 
for license to sell the interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described:

It is Ordered, That the Sth day 
of April A. D. 1935, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro
bate office, be and is hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition, 
and that, all persons interested in 
said estate appear before said 
court, at said time and place, to 
show cause why a license to sell 
the interest of said estate in said 
real estate should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof he given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, 
for three successive weeks prev
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
.said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A ti'ua copy. Florence 
Ladwig, Register of Probate.

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Biennial Spring Election and The 
Annual City Election will be held 
at the following places in said. 
City:

First Precinct, 120 South Oak 
Street

Buchanan Twp. Election Notice.
The Biennial Spring Election will 

be held at Wagner Grange HaR, 
April 1st for the purpose of elect
ing tw/o Justices of Supreme Court, 
two Regents of the University, Su
perintendent of Public Instruction, 
members of the state board of edu-

Second Precinct, 113 North Oak j cation, two members of tlie State
Street

T 5RED,,W :C»RN OUT,

Mg AMBITION

Board of Agriculture. Circuit 
Judge, County Commissioner of 
Schools and all township officers.

Polls open 6 a. m., close 6 p. m., 
C. S. T.

F. E. HALL,
12t2 Twp. Clerk

H cfO W  m a n y  
w om en  are 

just dragging them
selves around, all 
tired out with peri
odic weakness and 
pain? They should 
know that Lydia 
E. Pinkbam’s Tab
lets relieve peri
odic pains anddis- 

comfort.'..Soiall size only 25 cents.
Mrs: Dorsie Williams of Danville, 

Illinois, says, “ I. had no ambition 
and was terribly nervous.. Your Tab
lets helped my periods and built me 
up.”  Try them next month;

WEAK AND SKINNY 
MEN, WOMEN 
AND CHILDREN

Saved by new Vitamins of God Liver 
Oil in tasteless tablets;

Pounds o f  firm .healthy flesh instead o t 
bare scrapey bones! New vigor., vim onci. 
energy instead-of tired listlcssness.l Sternly, 
quiet nerves l  That is' what thousands ot 
people are. cettins: through scientists* latest 
discovery—the Vitamins o f  Cod Liver Oil 
concentrated- in little sugar coated tablets 
without any o f  its- horrid. fi3hy taste or smell.

jdcC oys Cod Liver Oil Tablets, they're 
caHedF'*Cod Liver O il'in Tablets?\ and they 
simply work wonders. A. little boy o f 3. seri
ously sick. got well and gained in
just one month. A  girl o f  thirteen after ths 
same disease, gained 3 lbs. the first week and 
2 Jhs;. each week after. A  young mother who 
could not ca t .or sleep after baby cn.me. got 
all her hcalth back and gained iO lb’J. in- less 
than a month.You. simply must try TVlcCoy’s at once.‘ ■' ' r'if *' *' - " - " *Remember it yon donrt: srrin: at least 3 lb?, of 
firm healthy .fU*-,h in a month pet your money 
back. Demand ;tnd net McCoy’s—the orinlnai 

and genuine Cod Liver Oil Tablets UA, —approved by Good Housekeeping 
Institute. Itcfuse all substitutes— 
insist on, thc orininal NcCoy’s—  
there are rune better.

1st insertion Mar. 21: last Apr. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro 

hate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at tlie Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
I8th day o f March. A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Marie Wangerin, 
Deceased. William Wangerin hav
ing filed in said court his petition 
praying that the administration of 
said estate be granted to Enos N. 
Schram or to some other suitable 
person.

It is Ordered, That the 15th day 
of April A. D. 1935, at ten o ’clock 
in t’Ae forenoon, at said Probate 
Office; be- and is hereby appointed 
:for hearing said petition:

It is Furthur Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this' order, 
once each week for three; succes
sive weeks previous to said: day of 
hearing,: in, .the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

' MALCOLiVI HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate; 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig,.Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar; 21; last Apr. 11. 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the. County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of; said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 19th day of March A. D, 1935.

Present: Hon. Ma-lcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Sigmund Desen
berg, Deceased; Rena* Desenberg 
having filed, in said court her pc-'

1st insertion Mar. 21; last Apr. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County c l 
Berrien.
At a session of skid Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the City 
of St. Joseph in skid County, on 
the 15th day of Mkrch A. D. 1935.

Present: Hon, Mklcolm Hktfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
of the Estate of Elizabeth Graham, 
Deceased. Lillie M. Mitchell; hav
ing filed her petition; praying that 
an instrument filed in said' Court 
he admitted to Probate as the last 
will and testament of skid deceks- 
ed and that administration of said 
estate be granted to Lillie M. Mit
chell or to some other suitable1 
person:

It is Ordered, That the I5th day 
Of April A. D. 1935, at ten A. M., 
at said Probate Office is hereby 
appointed for bearing' skid peti
tion.

It is Further Ordered, thkt pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy hereof, once 
each week, for three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing in the Berrien County Record, 
a newspaper printed arid circulated 
in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A true copy. Florence Lad
wig; Register of Probate,

Is insertion March 14; last Apr. 18 
STATE OF MICHIGAN In the cir

cuit Court for the County of Ber
rien. In Chancery.
Harry L. Wi eland and Effie C. 

Wieland, Plaintiffs, vs. Nancy Jane 
Pettengell and her unknown heirs, 
devisees; legatees and assigns of 
each and all of them and “Water
man" and Harry S. Waterman, De
fendants.

A t a session of said court held 
in the Circuit Court Room in the 
City of St. Joseph in said County 
on the 11th day of March 1935.

It appearing that the defend
ants are not residents of the State 
of Michigan, and their respective 
places of residence are unknown.

On motion of A. A. Worthing
ton, attorney for plaintiffs, it is 
ordered that the defendant, Nancy 
Jane Pettengell, and her unknown 
and unascertained heirs, devisees, 
legatees and assigns of each and 
all of them, and "Waterman” and. 
Harry S. Waterman cause their ap
pearance to be entered herein with-

iSt insertion Mar. 21; last Apr. 11 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said COurt, held 

at the Probate Office in tlie City 
of S t Joseph in said County, on 
the 15tfe clay of March A. D. 1935.

Pfesent: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In the Matter 
o f the Estate of Lvdia Dressier, 
deceased.. Mary E. Howe having 
filed in said) court her amended fi
nal. account as executor of the 
Alonzo F, Howe estate; Alonzo F. 
Howe, formerly executor of said 
estate, and now deceased, and iier 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof.

It is- Ordered, That the 15th day 
of April! A. D. 1935; at ten 
o’clock in the' forenoon, at said 
Probate Office, be- and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account;

It is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy- of this order 
for three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record, a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
coun ty.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig. Register of Probate.

Une 1928, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds of Berrien 
County, Michigan, on the 23rd day 
of July 1928, in Liber 165 of 
Mortgages, on page 35, by failure 
to make installment payments at 
maturity arid for four months 
thereafter; whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole of the 
principal and1 interest due and pay
able, as provided by the terms; of 
said mortgage.

The amount claimed to lie due 
on said mortgage at- the date of 
this notice is the sum of $576.01, 
of principal and. interest and the 
further sum of $25.00, as au attor
ney's fee, provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having' 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
Of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, tlie 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed; therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay tie  
amount so as aforesaid due on said 
mortgage, with six per cent inter
est from the date of this notice 
and all other legal costs together 
with said attorney’s fee, at public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St. Joseph, 
Berrien County, Michigan, on- 
Monday, the 29th day of April 
1935, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County. Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit:

Lot ten (10), Block seven (7), in 
English and Holmes Addition to 
the Village (now City) of Buchan
an.

Dated January 30th, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan

*»-

said mortgage and the; Statute 
such case made and provided, ,the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by 
a sale of the premises; described 
therein, or so much thereof as may 
be necessary to pay the amount so 
as aforesaid due on,aaid mortgage 
with six per cent interest from tie  
date of this notice and ail other' 
legal costs together with said: at
torney’s fees, at public auction, to' 
the Ijjghest bidder; at tie  front" 
outemdoor of the Court House in 
the City of St. Joseph, Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Monday, the 
29th day of April 1935,, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon.

The premises to be isold are sit
uated in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien county, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, towit:

Lot twenty-four (24) in A. C. 
Day’s addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated January 30, 1935. • >-
Industrial Building and 

Loan Association, 
Mortgagee

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee 
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.

A ' Jti

1st insertion Feb. 2S; last May 16. 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
A mortgage made on January 

30, 1926, by Arthur L. Leonard and 
Eva T. Leonard, husband and wife,
to Benton Harbor State Bank, a 

in Three (3) months from the date, corporation organized and existin
of tills order, and in default there
of that this bill of complaint here
in be taken as confessed by them.

Publication hereof to be made in 
the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper published and circulat
ing in said county, within Forty 
(40) days after the date hereof, 
such publication to continue there
in once in eacli week for six weeKs 
in succession.

CHAS. E. WHITE.
Circuit Judge.

TAKE NOTICE that suit is 
brought to quiet the title to the 
following lands in the City of Bu
chanan in said county and state, 
to wit;

Beginning at a point sixty-five 
and twenty-five hundredths (65.25) 
feet west of the southeast corner 
of Block “K” in A. B. Clark’s ad
dition to the village (now city) of 
Buchanan; thence north to the 
north line of said Block “ K;" 
thence west Fifty eight and five 
tenths (58.5j feet; .thence south to 
the south line of said Block “ K” ; 
thence east Fifty eight and five 
tenths' (58.5) to place of beginning.

A. A. Worthington, 
Attorney for Plaintiffs.

Business Address, 
Buchanan, Mich;

1st insertion Mar. 14; last Mar. 28: 
STATE OF MICHIGAN,, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

* A t a session o f said court, held 
at the Probate Office in the City o f 
St. Joseph in said county, on the 
5th day of March A. D. 1935.

Present; Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate. In, the Matter 
o f  the Estate' o f Laura Lufkin, in
competent. Theron D. Childs, hav

in g ' filed" in said Court.his supple
mental final account, and' bis pe
tition! praying' fob the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment of 
tlie residue' of said estate to 
Charles" W. Landis, : administrator 
of the Estate ol Laura Lufkin, de
ceased.

It is- Ordered, That the Sth day 
o f April A. D'. 1935, at ten
o’clock in. tbc forenoon, at said 
probate office, be- and- is hereby, 
appointed for oxarnining and al
lowing. said account and bearing, 
said petition;

It,is Further Ordered, That pub  ̂
lie: notice thereof be given by pub-

under and by virtue of the laws of 
the State of Michigan, and record
ed on February 3, 1926, in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for 
Berrien County, Michigan, in Liber 
127 of Mortgages, on page 282, up
on which mortgage there is now 
claimed' to be due- tlie sum of five 
thousand nine hundred’ ninety dol
lars ($5990'.00) principal and four 
hundred seventy-eight and sixteen 
hundredths’ dollars ($478.1l6) inter
est, wilt be foreclosed by public 
sale- to satisfy the above amounts 
ana lawful' costs1 of foreclosure, at 
the1 west front door of the Court 
House in the City o f St. Joseph. 
Michigan, at the hour of ten o’clock 
in the forenoon of May 27, 1935, 
the mortgaged premises to- be sold 
being situated in the City of Ben- 
iton Harbor, Berrien County; Mich
igan, and more particularly descri
bed as follows:

The Northwesterly three (3) feet 
and seven1 (7.) inches of Lot Seven 
(7) and the Southeasterly twenty- 
one (21) feet and five (5) inches of 
Lot Six (6), all in Block Forty- 
three (43), Antisdale’s Addition to 
the City of BentonHarbor, Berrien 
County, Michigan. Also'-a strip 
of. land1 six (6)’ inches; in width by 
one hundred (100) feet in length 
under the north wail of the Yellow 
Front Building and the use of said 
wall to a height of forty (4.0) feet, 
same being part of Lot Seven (7), 
said Block Forty-three (43) afore
said.

No proceedings at law have been 
taken to foreclose this1 mortgage.

BENTON HARBOR STATE
BANK,

Mortgagee 
Dated this 28th; day ot 
Februaray, A. D. 1935 
GRAY & GRAY,
Attorneys for Siortgagbe’, .
Business Address-: . . .

120 Pipestone Street,
Benton Harbor, Michigan.

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April IS. 
MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in the 
conditions o f a;.' certain mortgage 
made by  George H, Batchelor and 
Lucy E, ■ Batchelor, * husband and

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 18
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
the conditions of a certain mort
gage made by William D. Ellis and 
Irma M. Ellis, husband and wife, 
to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association. a Michigan 
Corporation, dated the 8th day of 
May 1929, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds of 
Berrien County, Michigan, on tlie 
24th day of May 1929, in Liber 
165 of Mortgages, on page 109, by 
failure to make installment pay
ments at maturity and for four 
months thereafter, whereby the 
mortgagee elects and declares the 
whole of the principal and interest 
due and payable, as provided by 
the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due 
on said mortgage at the date of 
this notice is the sum of S3159.32, 
of principal and interest and the 
further sum of $35.00, as an at
torney’s fee provided for in said 
mortgage, and no suit or proceed
ings at law or in equity having 
been instituted to recover the debt 
secured by said mortgage or any 
part thereof.

Now therefore. NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue 
of the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and provided, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed' 
by- a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary to pay the 
amount so as aforesaid' due on said 
mortgage; with six per cent inter
est from the d'a'-z of this notice 
.and all1 other legal costs together 
witll said; attorney's- foe, at public 
;auction, to the highest bidder, at 
:the front outer door of the Court 
House in. the City of St. Joseph. 
Berrien County, Michigan, on Mon
day. the 29th day of April, 
1935, at ten o’clock in tlie fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are sit
uated’ in the City of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are 
described in said mortgage as fol
lows, to wit: -

Lot eighteen (18). in Maple 
Tract Addition to the Village (now 
City) of Buchanan.

Dated January 30tli, 1935.
Industrial Building and

Loan Association,
Mortgagee.

Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan,

1st insertion Jan. 17; last April 13 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A  mortgage executed by Jessie 
G. James and: Ida James, husband: 
and wife, of the village of Galien,”  -JHJ 
Berrien. County, Michigan, to The - 
Galien State Bank, a Michigan 
Banking Corporation, dated April 
18, 1933, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan1, on the 22nd day 
of April, 1933, in Liber 174 of 
Mortgages, on Page 196; being' in 
default and the power of sale con
tained therein having become oper
ative, notice is hereby given that 
the said mortgaged premises will, 
be sold as provided by law, in cases’” 
of mortgage foreclosure by adver
tisement, at the front door of the:
Court House in the City of St. Jo
seph, Berrien County,. Michigan; or 
the 15th day of April A. D. 1935- 
at ten o’clock Eastern Standard 
time.

The amount due on said mort-"' 
gage at the date of this notice few 
principal and interest is the sum 
of Seven Hundred Eighty-three and 
84-100 ($7S3.841 Dollars. ~  4

The description of the premises 
described in. said mortgage is as 
follows, to-wit:

A  parcel of land situated in the 
Township of Galien, County o f Ben 
rien, State' of Michigan, Commen
cing at the Northeast (NE) cornel 
of the Southeast quarter (SEjd) 
of the Northwest quarter (N W ^ l 
of Section Nine (9), Township:
Eight (S) South, Range nineteen- 
(3.91 West, thence South thirty!” l ' "* ‘ 
three (33) rods; thence West on< 
hundred twenty (120) rods; thencf 
North thirty-three (33 j* rods; 
thence East one hundred* twentj 
(120) rods to the place of begin
ning.

Dated January 17. A. D’. 1935.
The Galien-Buchanan- Stall 
Bank, a Michigan banking 
corporation, successor to thj 
Galien State Bank,

Mortgagee.
Philip C. Landsman u
Burns & Hadsell 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
Business. Address: a,
Buchanan-, Michigan.

1st insertion J an. 31; last April 38 
MORTGAGE. SALE

Default having Deen maae in the 
conditions of a certain, mortgage 
made by Wilbur West and Alice B. 
West, husband and wife, to the In
dustrial1 Building and Loan Asso
ciation, a Michigan Corporation, 
dated tbc 3 2th day of May, 1930, 
and recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds o f Berrien coun
ty,, Michigan, on the ,15th day of 
May, 1930, in liber 165 of mort
gages, on page 176, by  failure' to 
make installment payments at ma
turity and for four months there
after, whereby the mortgagee 
elects and declares the whole 
amount of the principal and inter
est due and payable, ass provided 
by the terms of said mortgage.

The amount claimed to be due on 
said, mortgage at the date of this 
notice is the sum of $104.25 of 
principal and interest and the fur
ther sum of $35.00-as an attorney’s 

"fee provided for in said mortgage, 
and no suit or proceedings at law 
or in equity having been instituted 
to recover the debt secured by said 
mortgage or any part thereof.

Now, therefore, NOTICE ISwife, to the Industrial Building and 
Loan Association, a Michigan. Cor- h e r e b y  GIVEN, that by virtue 
poration, dated the 39th. day o f0f  the power of sale contained in

1st insertion Jan. 31; last April 2a1
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

A mortgage: made by Elizabeth- 
Voorhees to William Hess and* 
Eliza A. Hess, husband and wife, 
and the whole to the survivor 
thereof, dated November 13, 1925: 
and' recorded in the office of tlie 
Register of Deeds for Berrien 
County, Michigan, on Novmber 37, 
1925. in liber 157 of mortgages 
on page 66. being in default and 
the power of sale contained there
in having become operative, notice 
is hereby given that the mortgaged 
premises will be sold at public sale; 
at the front door of the Court 
House in the City o f St. JosepTi; 
Berrien County, Michigan,-on Mon-,, 
day, the 29tb day of April 1935. at 
ten o ’clock a’, ni. eastern standard 
time.

The amount now claimed to bs 
due on said mortgage, both prin-. 
cipal and interest, is six hundred 
six and 50-100 ($606.50) dollars
and also the costs of foreclosure 
and attorney fees.

The mortgaged premises being 
described as all: that certain picca 
or parcel of land situated in the 
village (now -city? of .Buchanam, 
Berrien County, Michigan, to wit: 

Commencing at the center.of'the 
public highway a t the southwest 
corner of lands formerly owned by 
Daniel Carlisle; thence north along 
the center of said highway five 
rods to stake corner: thence at
right angles east twelve rods to 
stake corner; tiienc'e at - right 
angles south five rods to the south 
line of the said land formerly own
ed by Daniel Carlisle; tlieftce west 
on said line twelve rods . to the z, 
center of the highway and place 64- 
beginning. Said land, being- situ-: - 
atecl in- the northeast quarter o* 
the southeast quarter of section 26v 
town 7 south, rang;e (8 west.

Dated January 31, 1935............ :
William Hess and Eliza. A- 
Hess, husband and wife, and 
the whole to the survivor 
thereof.

, Mortgagee*1
A, A. Worthington,

Attorney for Mortgagees.
Business Address,.

Buchanan, Mich.
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7 p. m. B. Y. P. D., Junior and The Leggue of £. E. are invited spent Sunday afternoon at the
to a. 'c."*E-''party at Niles Monday home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamp- 
evening. Meet at the church here j ton.S p. m. Preaching.

-0-

Dayton hi. E. Church 
J. C. Snell, Pastor 

1:30 p. m. Sunday School.
2:30 p. m. Preaching service.

— ——o------—
Seventh Day Adventist 

Sahhath School (Saturday) at 10 
a. m.

Preaching service at 11:15.

First Christian Church 
Paid; G. Carpenter, Minister

10 a. m. Sunday, Bible School. 
Wffi. Bohl, Supt.

11 a. m. Communion and preach
ing service.

Junior church services at 11 a. 
m. Supt. Mrs. Nellie Boone.

0 p. in. Senior Christian Endeav
or.

Intermediate Christian Endeavor

at 6 p. m.
7 p. m. Song Service and evening 

worship.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Bible 

Training class,
7:30 p. m. Thursday, mid-week 

prayer service.
---------o---------

St. Anthony's liimum (jatholic 
Churph

Pastor, Rev. Father John Ralph 
Day.

Masses at 8 a. m. on each first, 
third an I fifth Sunday of the 
month and at 10 a. m. on each 
second and fourth Sunday, and at 
T a, m. on the first Friday of 
each month.

Christian Science Society 
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub

ject, “Matter.”
Sunday School at 9:15 a. m. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45.
Reading room, located in the 

church at Dewey Avenue and Oak 
street, is open each Wednesday af
ternoon from 2 until 4 o’clock.

Church of the Brethren
10 a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. m. Preaching.

THREE  .CHEERS/

now I  can have an
E L E C T R IC  R A N G E

EV E R Y  modern woman wants an 
electric range. W ith our new finance 

plan of small down payment and equally 
small monthly installments, you cannot 
afford to decline die opportunity of own
ing a modern cooking machine. Think of 
it, ai gleaming porcelain electric range in
stalled in your kitchen for as little as $2.00 
a month I

Call today and see the new models.

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. W. H. Branelle, Pastor 

10:OQ a. m. Church school.
11:00 a. m. Service of Consecra

tion.
5 p. m. Tuxis Society.

--------- a------ —
Christian Science Society 

Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub
ject, “Reality.”

Sunday School at 9:45 a. ra. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7 :4o,
Reading room located at the 

church at Dewey Ayenue and Oak 
Street is open each Wednesday 
from 2 till 4 o’clock.

Christian Science Churches 
"Reality" will be the subject of 

the Lesson-Sermon in all Christian. 
Science churches- throughout the 
world on Sunday, March 31.

Among the Bible citations is 
this passage (1 Kings S: 57, 60): 
“The Lord our God be with us, as 
lie was with our fathers: let him 
not leave us, nor forsake us. 
That all the people of the earth 
may know that the Lord is God, 
and that there is none else."

Correlative passages to he read 
from the Christian Science text
book, “ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures,’’ by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 275): “All substance, intelli
gence. wisdom, being, immortality, 
cause and effect belong to God. 
These are His attributes, '.lie eter
nal manifestations of the infinite 
divine Principle, Love. No wis
dom is wise but His: wisdom: no 
truth is true, no love is lovely, no 
life is Life but the divine: no good 
is. but the good God bestows.”

---------o— :-----
Evangelical Church 

William F, Borttchcr. Minister 
Sunday, March 31, 10 a. to. Sun

day School.
11 a. m. Morning Worship, 

“ Peace or W ar?”
6 p. m. League of C. E. Topic, 

“Why Join the Church?” Leaders, 
young people, Mrs. W. F. Boet
tcher: adults, Mrs. A. Mead.

p. m. Evening service. Evan
gelistic.

7:30 p. m. Thursday, Prayer 
service. This is for everybody Who 
believes in prayer. Let us improve 
every opportunity during this Len
ten season,

Friday at 7:30 p. m. The Beacon 
Lights and the Mountaineer class 
will meet with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Fowler.

at 7 pi m. for a brief business ses-» There will be a community
Sion.

A  welcome 
our services.

i meeting held at the church Friday 
is extended to all > evening, March 29. A  Minstrel 

show will be given. Sandwiches 
■ will be served.
! Dayton School News
] We have four new pupils: Silvia, 
! Lorraine, Frances and Donald 

Two of our pupils left 
Dayton, Bruce and Junior Snyder. 
We will miss them very muon.

Philip Rotzien made the best 
kite for a Science experiment. My- 

o ’clock. jra Richter decorated her bird

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister 

Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Heed the call o f God and the, 
church hell as they bid you wov- j '>lU)arns- 
ship the Saviour on the Sabbath 
Day. You will not regret i t  Mrs.
Glenn Haslett and Con Kelley arei 
our superintendents.

Morning worship at l l
An anthem by the choir will be j house the best. It was a very 
part o f the special music. Seim on ! attractive house painted with 
subject, “The Church as the Body A ’ory white trimmed with green.

of America 1 and 2; The Book of 
Dogs, Wild Flowers of America, 
the fiction books were: Easop’s
Fables for Children with Pictures, 
The Willow Whistle, Wind in the 
Chimney, A  House o f Her Own, 
The Calico Ball, Ann of the Is
land, Ann of Avonlea, The Bronze 
Turkey, The Call of the Wild, 
Backfield Comet, Hitty.

Drawing class made Easter bas
kets last Friday.

Eva, Edith, and Robert Trapp 
and Dorothy Richter are absent 
because of the measles.

--------- o---------

of .Christ.”
Senior League at 6 o'clock. 

Ralph Zerbe made an excellent 
leader last Sunday evening. Miss 
Mae Runyan Is the leader this 
Sunday.

A  sacred pageant, “Simon of 
Cyrene" will be presented at the 
Sunday evening service with the 
following taking part:

Saul, L. Bouws; Alexander, Dick 
Pethic; Simon of Cyrene, Ken 
Blake; Tabatha. Minnabelle Reese 
and Salome, Bonnie June Chain.

This will make a splendid Len
ten service, and the Lenten sea
son will mean much more to you 
after seeing some of the events of 
the life of our Lord dramatized. 
There will be no admission but a 
free will offering will be taken.

Service at Oronoko at 9 a, m. 
There will be a special number.

---------o---------

Attendance at 
County Lodge Meet 

Cut J3y Weather
The Berrien County Odd Fellow- 

Rebekah Association was held 
last night at the local I, O. O. F. 
hall, with the anticipated attend
ance of 300 reduced by unfavor-1 ;- 
able weather. Following the bus-' 
iness meeting, presided over byj 
the president, Mrs. Edna. Schwark' 
of Three Oaks the following pro- } 
gram, was rendered;

Hill billy songs by Lucien Depyi, j 
age 12; readings by Mary Frklich; j 
songs by Margaret Koons; aero-} 
batic dancing by Gwendolyn Ihri : ; ; 
group songs by Robert Willard,! 
The program was followed by dan- i 
cing. The committee in charge . 
of arrangements comprised Otto j 
Rienke. Roy Pierce, Charles Ras- j 
taetter. I

Cress Quits Forever 
Or at Least Until 

He Changes His Mind

Tuesday morning we had mov 
ing pictures at our school. “A  Trip 
Around the World” and “ Wings of 
a Century” were given besides a 
Safety-First reel and two reels of 
"Mickey Mouse”  comedy. Currier 
school pupils and some pupils from 
Holmes school were our guests. 
Evelyn Batten and Naomi Van- 
Lew were here to see it also.

Thelma Heckathoine and Rus
sell Heckathorne were visitors in 
school this week.

Ball practice nas Degun in ear
nest.

We have our new library hacks: i

Portage Prairie
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Vite and Mr. 

and Mrs. G. O. Vite and daughters 
and Miss Mildred Hartline return
ed last week from Orlando, Fla., 
where they have been for the past 
three months at their winter 
home.

Mrs. M. B. Bachman and sons, 
Lawrence and Lyle, and daughter, 
Aiene, spent Sunday with the for
mer’s parents Mr. and Mrs. Or
ville Rose, northwest o f Buchan
an.

Miss Florence Mitchell of South 
Bend was a dinner guest Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wihner Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rhoades,

Angeles, with their son, Jay and the home of her sister, Mrs. •At-

The Bird Books 1. 2 and 3; Bird (who have spent the winter in Los

wife are expected home this week.
Mass Dorothy Rough of Buchan

an spent the week-end at the Al
bert Houswerth home.

Miss Lena Houswerth, who: has; 
been employed by Mrs. ■ Susan 
Lyddick in Buchanan for the past 
month, returned to her home on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H. Moyer spent 
the week-end at the Carson Cauff- 
man home.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Vite and 
son, Hubert, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Eisele Sunday.

The Live Wire class entertained 
the Comrades at a noon-day ban
quet Friday at the church. The 
Comrades then rendered a fine 
program in the afternoon, which! 
was very much enjoyed by all j 
present. There were 56 who par-j 
took of the sumptious dinner.

Miss Wilma uarun and Mrs. 
John Kepler spent a few  days re
cently with Rev. and Mrs. H. A  
Frye at Hersey, Mich., and report 
the Rev. Frye being in very 
poor health.

Miss Dorotlw Kell is assisting 
Mrs. Claud Korn in her home 
work. We «.re sorry to note that 
Mrs. Korn is under the doctor’s 
care.

Mrs. Ida Lybrook of Berrien 
Springs was a week-end visitor at

bert Rhoades over the week-end.
Mr. aua Mrs. Paul Crawford and 

family spent Sunday at W . H. 
Long’ s.

Insurance

Company

W e’ll compare ours with 
any you may select.

E asy Payment Plan

e .  n . s e m i
The Insurance Man 
A t  the Gas Office

An Editorial from The St. Joseph Herald-Press 
of Feb. 27, 1931

it

Cress Watson, proprietor of the 
O. K. Barber Shop on Main street: I 
for the past 21 years, trimmed h is' 
last neck and lathered his las’  
chin Saturday, before turning hiSi 
chair over to H, B . Hill, formerly: 
o f Niles and Dowagiac, who is- 
leasing tlie shop. Mr. Watson is! 
moving to the farm of his wife’s' 
mother, Mrs. William Sieber 
miles south of Three Oaks, 
been an active worker in civi 
fairs while in business here.
Hill ran shops in Dowagiac and 
Niles for 25 years. He has em-j 
ployed Robert Reed, Niles, as as-j 
sistant.

------- —o---------

V/agner News !|
Mr- and Mrs. Milton Mitchell 

are the parents o f  a sod born Sat
urday. The b’aby has been named 

‘ Milton Earl. Mrs. Ida Koundy is 
i caring for them.

A neighborhood party was 
at the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. 
Roundy Saturday night.

The regular meeting of Wag
ner Grange will be held Friday 
night.

---------o---------

REX V. WYNKOOP 
Editor and General Manager

MR. EVAN'S IS HONORED
Berrien county Democrats have won recogni

tion on the state ticket of their party in the 
coming spring election by the nomination of At
torney Fremont. Evans of this city for a place on 
the state supreme court bench.

Michigan is Overwhelmingly Republican and it 
would be something of a political' miracle if De
mocracy triumphed at the April referendum. But 
this does not niter the fact that Michigan De
mocracy has come to St. Joseph to find a candi
date for a state position, nor does it detract from, 
the fact that Mr. Evans is a good selection.

Long the city attorney of St. Joseph, one of 
the city’s prominent attorneys enjoying a large 
practice, respected by the bar and public alike, 
Mr. Evans would be a credit to the supreme court 
of Michigan. Certainly, if elected, that tribunal 
would have no harder working member among 
its personnel.

Berrien. Democracy is complimented in Mr. 
Evan's selection: and a deserving honor is ac
corded to the nominee himself, for certainly there 
has never been a more faithful or consistent 
Democrat than St, Joseph’s city attorney. It 
might also he said that in offering Mr. Evans 
for the supreme bench, Michigan Democracy has 
picked a man who in his long practice has al
ways conducted himself in a way that brought 
no discredit to his profession.

Life tenure for judges lias 
become a definite issue in 
Michigan. The Michigan State 
Bar Journal of February, 
1935, had this to say:

“ In December, last, a conference 
was called at Lansing by the 
Michigan Farm Bureau and at
tended by representatives o f fif
teen state organizations including 
those of the State Supervisors, 
Road Commissioners, Real Estate 
Boards, Manufacturers, Educators, 
3anks, Farmer Granges, Rail
roads, etc.

“ It was definitely felt that life 
tenure for judges is not acceptable 
in Michigan.”

Fremont Evans
Democratic Candidate 

for

Grey it Judge
of BerricnCounty

Fremont Evans’ legal and judicial abil
ity is shown by :

(1) His selection by the Democrats of 
Michigan as their candidate for Justiee of 
State Supreme Court in 1931.

(2) . His selection as attorney for Feder
al Laud Bank, to give legal opinion on 
titles for .$2,000,000 in loans to Berrien 
County farmers.

(3) His selection as chairman of Sagi
naw Gas Arbitration Board, from  a  list of 
fifty  prominent men throughout the 
State.

(4) His selection as chairman of Legis
lative Committee, Michigan Municipal 
League, and now as League President, all 
without pay.

(5) His selection as legal advisor to 
cities of St, Joseph and Watervliet, under 
Republican and Democratic mayors.

His efficiency and economy in public 
affairs, his fairness and his freedom from  
political obligations and prejudices are 
conceded, and have been demonstrated by  
his fifteen years of service, without pay, 
as a member o f the non-political Board of 
Education of St. Joseph.

SEEKING A  FIRST TERM — NOT A  FOURTH TERM

hell
Bert

Dayton News

Full 50-lb,

MATTRESS
Heavy Roll Edge— Especially Priced 

for this Sale

Full or Twin •Size, * 5 . 9 5

Coil Springs
Helical .top, full double deck, 
best type lor comfort and 
durability. Heavily enameled 
to prevent rust. When these 
are’ gone we. can’ t get more. 
Regu'ar S9-93 value a--

$ 6 95

2X4, Wofftfa Second! St* NILES
y/ ■■

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lange and j 
son o f Michigan City, spent Sun
day at the home of her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ernsper- 
ger of Buchanan spent Sunday- 
evening with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rotzien and 
baby of Buchanan spent Sunday 
with his parents.

Miss Margaret Richter is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Win. Forths- 
man at .Chicago this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Long of 
Gary, spent Sunday at their home 
here.

Mr.s. John James of Galien re
turned to her home Tuesday’after 
visiting her brother, Joe Hecka
thorne.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heckathorne, 
Mrs. John James and Mrs. Frank 
Heckatho rne ~ a ttended the funeral 
of Mrs. A. D. Robinson at Hart
ford Monday. Mrs. Robinson was 
a niece .of Jpe Heckathorne.

The Ladies Aid wiU meet at the 
home of Mrs. Alice Wilson on 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, Mr. 
and, Mrs. Harold Martin ancl baby 
of South Bend and Mr. and Mrs. 
Wni. Loiter of Buchanan spent 
Sunday af ternoon at the home of j 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Strunk. 1

1YTV. s.n(J tJO& ÊfeclCS.tllOi'ZlS j

WheeJbose) -  |

i
especially designed, to give sus- j 
taiued. pulling power and to keep | 
on working under the hard punish- j 
menf of road and load. Features j 
that assure stamina and long life j 
are evident in every detail of the , 
precision-engineered chassis. Chev- j 
rolet trucks offer maximum capac- J 
i ty, economy and quality— because j 
Chevrolet is the world’s largest 
builder pi trucks

DEALER ADVERTISEM ENT 1

Phone 98

are as outstanding in economy and 
durability as they are in price.
Chevrolet trucks handle 
hauling jobs day after day at 
small operating cost,' because they 
are built to Chevrolet’s own high 
standards of quality in every part.
The powerful six-cylinder yalve-. 
in-head engines are truck motors,

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN 
Compare Cbevrolel’slowdeUveredpriceSand easy G-M.A.C. terms- A  General bfptors Value

V IO L E T  TRUCKS
WeridPs lo w est Prises

122 Main St.
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SEE
Blackmond

Niles, Mich. 
And See Better!

W illia m  E .

MATHEWS

Democrat Candidate for

County School 
Commissioner

Your support will be 
appreciated

Madeline Hamilton Wedded To 
Ralph McWilliams, Toledo, Ohio

The marriage of Miss Made
line Lorraine Hamilton, daughter 
of Mr, and Mrs.. Carl. Hamilton, 
101 W. Front street, and Ralph 
James McWilliams, o f Toledo, O., 
son. o f Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dan
ner o f Decatur Mich., was solem
nized Saturday evening-, March 23, 
at 9:30 o'clock in the Presbyter
ian manse, Rev. Wanzer H. Brun
nelle performing- the ceremony. 
Mrs. Brunnelle and Mrs. Carl 
Hamilton were the only witnesses 
to the ceremony.

The bride wore a traveling suit, 
o f black with yellow accessories.

Mr. McWilliams graduated from 
the Decatur high school with the 
class o f 1932, and. attended West
ern State Teachers college, Kala
mazoo, where he was a favorite 
basketball and track star. His 
bride graduated in 1933 from the 
Buchanan high school and is a 
popular member o f the younger 
social set of this city.

They left Sunday evening to 
make their home in Toledo, O., 
where Mr. McWilliams is employ
ed in the offices o f tlie Auto Lite 
Co., and also plays professional 
basketball in that city.

.Entertains at 
Bridge Tonight

Mrs. Elsie Conant will entertain 
her bridge dub this evening.

ft » ft
Entertains^ 2 
Tables of Bridge

Miss Irene Xmhoff was hostess 
Tuesday evening lor two tables of 
bridge.

a: t V
Hoosier Club 
Meeting Tonight

The Hoosier club will meet this 
evening at the home o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L, Ihrie.

7 * APres. Church 
Fluidly Night

The regular Family Night will 
be held at the Presbyterian church 
Thursday evening., April 1, with a 
pot luck supper at 6:30 p, m. and 
a, meeting o f  the congregation fol
lowing.

South Bend’s Largest Specialty
D ep artm en t S to re

W O R T H 'S
135 South: Michigan afreet
SOUTH B E N D , 1ND.

Ladies’ and Children’s Apparel 

Complete Easter Stocks on hand

No Name Bridge 
Club Meeting

The No Name Bridge club met 
yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. M. L. Ihrie.

* * e
Happy Go Luckv 
Oldb Tuesday

The Happy Go Lucky Club will 
meei Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Ralph Allen,

•7 7 *
P. N. G. Club 
Friday Evening

The Past Noble Giand Club will 
meet at the home o f Mrs, Myra 
Hess Friday evening.

a # •
To Be Guests ut 
Watervliet Dinner 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren ~uhl Will 
be dinner guests Sunday of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Juhl, Watervliet. 3 3 3
Loyal Independent 
Club Meets April 2

The Loyal Independent Club 
will meet next Tuesday afternoon, 
April 2, at the home of Mrs, M. 
Gross.

* * *
Sorority Members 
To Hold Stag Party

Members of Epsilon chapter, B, 
G. XI. sorority will enjoy a stag 
party Tesday evening at the home 
of Miss Belle Landis.

» * »
Entertains aL 
Dinner Party

Miss Hazel Miles entertam-u 
the accounting department o f the 
Clark Equipment company at din
ner at her home Monday evening.

WYMANS Good News for Women who Sew!

Tuesday, April 2nd, Starts

W ym an’s Diamond Jubilee

A P R IL  S IL K  S A L E
Thousands o f yards o f  New Silks and Acetates, Special!

W ym an’s April Silk Sale needs no introduction to the people of Michiana— it’s 
been such a famous event for so many years. But this year it is more import
ant than ever— for it’s our Diamond Jubilee April Silk Sale. W e have planned 
and prepared for months so that we could offer, if  possible, the best values of 
our 75 years. W e believe we have th em ! New fashionable weaves . . . new 
prints . . . new colors— all of famous W ym an  quality-— all at such low pi-ices 
you’ll want to make half-a-dozen dresses right away. Come early!

Feature Group! 3,500 yards! 5 Weaves!
Washable Bemberg Printed. Sheers 
Washable Wear-a-Beau Rayon Prints 
Washable woven checked Seersuckers 
Matelasse Crepes, Plain Colors 
Rough Crepes,Spring Dress Colors

Such variety— such beauty— such fine quality as you’ll find in this big group 
will amaze and delight you. Checks, plaids, stripes, polka dots, small and large 
flower prints— also plain colors. A ll 39 inch.

Short Lengths! Silks and Acetates! 3 ,500 yards!

79Cyd.
Pure dye Silk Prints — our entire stock

•19yd.

GEORGE W Y M A N  &  CO.

Again this famous W ym an value, specially purchased from  
the leading silk mills of the country. New spring weaves 
and colors. Lengths for dresses, jackets, skirts, lingerie.

$1.98 to $3.00 values in this selection— including, our own 
stock o f beautiful pure dye silk prints and special pur
chases, New spring designs and color combinations. 39 inch.

South Beiol

Entertain at 
Birthday Surprise

Mr. and Mrs. O. .L.. Donley were, 
host and hostess at a surprise 
party Tuesday evening, honoring 
Mrs. Harold Gilman on her birth
day.

3 3 3
Catholic Woman's 
Bridge Club

Mrs. Jack VanderVen. will en
tertain. the Catholic Woman’s 
Bridge Club Thursday evening at 
a seven o’clock dinner, followed by 
cards.

To Entertain 
Prep. Sorority

Miss Audrey McCllen will be 
hostess to the members o f the 
Preparatory chapter o f the H» C. 
Sorority at her home this after
noon.

0! !»Christian Legion 
Meeting Tonight 

The Zion Christian Legion Bible 
Study class will meet at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Gross, 206 
E. Alexander St., Thursday at 7:30 
p. m,

3* sp if
Standard Bearers 
Society Meets

The Standard Bearers Society of 
the Methodist church met Tuesday 
evening at the home of Miss Alene 
Dodge. Miss Ruth French read the 
chapter.

* 3 7
E n joy  F am ily  
D ialler P arty

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Haslett and 
family were dinner guests Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. HasletL’s 
mother, Mrs. Nellie Smith in the 
Bend of the River.

* 7 3
Helpers Unlon 
Meeting April 3

The Helpers Union of the Ad
vent Christian Church will hold a 
potluck dinner at noon next, Wed
nesday, April 3, at the home of 
Mrs, Emma F.obinsOn, Terre 
Coupe .

3 * .f
Couples Bridge 
Club Sleeting

The Couples Bridg-e club met 
Thursday evening at tlie home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Lempke, the 
prizes being won by Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Dilley and Mr. and Mrs 
Hubert Conant.

■7 3  7

\V. B. .A. to Hold 
Special Meeting

The local Women’s Benefit As
sociation will hold a special meet
ing at the hall Friday evening-, 
beginning at 7 p. m., to decide 
some matters concerning the raj’ v 
to be held May 14.

ii 4:Christian Legion 
Observes Anniversary 

The Zions Christian Legion met 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Metzg-er, 509 
Days Ave., in memory o f the first 
anniversary of the Zions Christian 
Legion. After an hour prayer a 
Legion birthday cake was present
ed and all feasted on cake and 
jello.

Sturiite Club 
Meets April

The Starlite club o f the L. D. S. 
church, will meet in tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cease, W. 3rd 
st., Tuesday, April 2, at 7 :30. An 
evening program . consisting of 
study sewing and recreation will 
be held.

*-7 3 j
Entertains for 
Daughter’s Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Louis, Proud were 
host and hostess Sunday at a 
dinne'r honoring the birthday of 
their daughter, Blanche. Guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Proud and 
daughter and Mr, and Mrs. Joe 
Deditch and daughter, LaPorte.

3 7  3

Entertain at 
Dinner Sunday

Rev. Price Umphlet and family 
of LaPorte, were dinner guests on 
Sunday at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Platz. Other guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Louis Stroup 
and family, Mishawaka, and Mrs. 
Blanche Butler and Mrs. Letha 
Nicodemus, South Bend.

3  -7 3

'iw. F. M. S. TO 
Meet April 3rd

The Woman’s Foreign Mission
ary Society of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday, Apr, 
3, at the home of Mrs. Ruth Roe, 
Front street. The entertainment 
committee is comprised of Mrs. A. 
F. Howe, Mrs. J. R. Semple and 
Miss Mattie Smith.

:? * *
Monday Literary 
Club to Close Season 

Mrs. Virginia Rehm was hostess 
to the members of the Monday 
Literary club at her home this 
week. An interesting miscellan
eous program was given by the 
members. The next and final 
meeting of the club year will be 
held April S at the home Of Mrs. 
Rose Stevens at which time a co
operative dinner will be served at 
12:30.

Pres. Choir 
Honors Bride

Tlie choir of the Presbyterian 
church gave a co-operative dinner 
in Die dining room of the church 
Saturday evening at 6:30 o’clock, 
honoring Miss Madeline Hamilton, 
Who that evening became the bride 
of Ralph Janies McWilliams of 
Toledo, O, Mr. McWilliams was 
also a guest. A  “Toastmaster” was 
presented to the couple as a gift 
from the choir of which the bride 
was a member.

* 3 3
W. B. A . Meets,
Enjoys Pol luck

The W. B, A. review held a 
meeting and potluck supper at the 
Hall Tuesday evening. Guests were 
Mrs. Clara Morey, Benton Harbor, 
Mrs. Eldridge, Galien, Mrs. Effie 
Walls and Mrs. Cook' Niles, The 
prize winners at bunco were Mrs. 
Eva Slate, Miss Lois Bowyer and 
Mrs. Cora Howe.. . The committee 
in charge comprised .Mrs; Eliza
beth Markliam, Mrs. Lou Fydell 
and Mrs. Nella Slater,- ;

Attends Birthday 
Party at Mishawaka

Mrs. H'. C. Fredrickson was ' a 
guest yesterday at a party honor
ing the birthday -of- Mrs, George 
VanDinLer, Mishawaka.

»’
W. C. T. U. To 
Meet Friday

The W. 6. T. U. will meet Fri
day at the home of Mrs. A. 1-1. 
Berry, Front street. ’The lesson 
study will be "A  Syllabus on A l
cohol Education.’’

* a »
To Attend 
Legloii Convention

A  number of members of the 
Ralph Rurnhaugh Post of the Am
erican Legion and of the Auxiliary 
will attend the Fourth District 
convention to be held at South 
Haven Sunday.

3  3  -7

Evan Classes to 
Hold Joint Party

The Beacon Lights and the 
Mountaineer classes of the Evan
gelical Sunday School, taught by 
Mrs, W. F, Boettcher and John 
Fowler, will be entertained by Mr. 
and Mrs. John Fowler at their 
farni home Friday evening. Meet 
at the parsonage on W. 3rd St, at 
7 o’clock.

3 * 3
Reception Tonight 
For Rev. Brunnelle

A  reception will be held at the 
First Presbyterian church this 
evening in honor of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. H. Brunnelle. All the minis
ters of the city are invited, also 
the members and friends of the 
First Presbyterian church and any 
others who may be interested. The 
reception will he held in the 
church parlors from S to 9:30 p. 
m.

30 Club Holds 
Last ReguEar Meeting

The Thirty club met Monday af
ternoon at The home of Mrs. Har- 

• old Stark, Papers for the day were 
as follows: “The Educational Side 
Of Radio,’’ by Mrs. Charles Pears; 
‘Behind the Scenes in Chicago 
Studios," by Mrs, Philip Dilley;
Radio City and the National 

Broadcasting Company” bv Mrs. 
Robert Franklin. This was the last 
regular meeting o f the year, the 
next meeting being in, me form of 
a picnic in June.

IM PORTANT NOTICE!
Due to rapidly advancing film rental cost® we aJT Com

pelled to slightly increase our mid-week Wednesday and lliuis- 
aay admission from loo to 20e, commencing next Wednesday 
and Thursday, April 3 and 4111. . .

This slight raise in admission will enable us to maintain 
and ev.ep IMPROVE our Mid-Week shows, and w e  promise our 
patrons an even greater show each Wednesday and. Thursday 
more than equalling this slight adult admission advaneC.

Cliildren admission remains the same, 10c.
THE MANAGEMLN1.

Last Times 
Tonite (Thur)

Double “The Captain Hates the Sea”
Feature and “ Love Time”

o

SPRING IS HERE
You will want a New Spring Suit man-tailored by 

Grayson, in grey, blue and tan, at the amazing, price of

*4.99 *7.99 *12.99
GRAYSON SHOPS

13o N, Michigan South Bend

Entertains at 
Pre-Nuptial Luncheon

Mrs. E. C. Pascoe was the de
lightful hostess -to a pre-nuptial 
luncheon-shower Friday, March '2- 
at 1 o’clock honoring Miss Made
line Hamilton. Spring flowers 
formed the attractive centerpiece, 
and white tapers in crystal candle
sticks lighted the table. Places 
were laid for l i  guests. The spac
ious living rooms were also deco
rated with bouquets of spring 
flowers. Many beautiful gifts 
were received by the bride-elect. 
Mrs. Wm. Morrison and daughter, 
Miss Betty, o f Oak Park, 111., were 
the out of town guests.

Local News

When In South Bend

Visit Greene’s

South Bend’s m ost popular L A D IE S ’ 
R E A D Y  TO W E A R  STORE. 
Smart Clothes for the Miss

Now showing plain and fur trimmed 
Suits and Coats

* l 6 5°te *39 .5 0

Latest styles in Dresses and Acces
sories. G R E E N E ’S Dresses are al
ways individually styled.

* 6  ' ’ 5  ta  * 2 9  5 °

Mrs. -Thomas ' Yurkovic under
went an operation at Pawatmg 
hospital, Monday.

E. C, McCollum moved the fam
ily of Merton Wallace to their 
new home at Coldwdter Monday.

A . new and complete line of 
Muhsing sox! B. R. Desenberg & 
Bro.’ „ 13tlc
- Mr. arid Mrs. M. L. Sands Went 
to Gary Sunday for a visit at the 
honie" of Corwin Swan.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Wilson ac
companied the Wilson Dairy bas
ketball team to the Benton Harbor 
tournament Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Sands had 
as guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Johnson and Mr. and Mrs 
William Shafer, Bangor, Mich.

Miss Donna Thompson incurred 
a fracture of the right arm while 
roller skating near her home on 
Roe street, Friday.

New Cheney Cravat Neckties. 
Good selection at $1.50. B. R. 
Desenberg & Bro. 13tlc.

Having leased the O. K. Barber 
shop I wish to extend an invita
tion to the ■ public to give me a 
trial for first class harbering. B 
B. Hill. 13tlc

Mrs. Ruth Ellsworth had as her 
guests Sunday, her ' son, Sherill 
Ellsworth, a - student at the Fine 
Arts Academy, Chicago, also Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Saxman, also of 
Chicago.
. Helen Joy Burns, who has been 
seriously ill with measles and 
pneumonia at the home of her 
parents, Mr..- and Mrs. Wilbur 
B. Burns, south of Buchanan, is 
much improved and gaining rap- 
■ Mrs. Leonard Daggett and Mrs. 

A. P. Sprague'motored to Chicago 
Thursday; to accompany home the 
former’s husband, who had been a 
patient at the Hines hospital for 
six weeks. He is much improved 
after an operation there.

See our National Tailoring Co.'s 
new Spring samples for tailormade 
suits and topcoats, B. R. Desen
berg & Bro. • 13tlci

Mr. and Mrs, Jacob Moyer spent; 
Monday evening at tlie home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John I. Rough. Since! 
they closed their “Midget Photo” 
gallery here they have been oper
ating it in Three Oakg and are 
how starting in Paw Paw.

New 'patterns in Mack shirts 
from 97c to $1.95. B. R. Desen
berg & Bro. 13tlc

“ W H E R E  H APPIN ESS COSTS SO L IT T L E ”

FRI. & SAT. 
march 
29-30

A  Story So 
Startling

■ the author Jared not 
sign his name - - •

“ THE 
PRESIDENT ■ 
VANISHES”

The best seder novel 
leaps to the screen 
with the electrifying 
drama and thrilling 
mystery that lies be
hind tomorrow’s head
lines'.

-with-
Arthur Byron 
Edward- Arnold 

Paul Kelly 
Peggy Conklin

Itj'/ip- of
Action Stars,

fo

Hllcic
J on es

“RockyRhodes
-With-

Lheua Terrv
A  W r f Z  -w»er

‘ C- Tuttle Story

j EXTRA!
, Chapt. 3 “Tailspin Tommy

Plus Mickey Mouse Cartoon

KID DIES SAT. P A R T Y — 2:3 0  P . M.
B ig  fresh  nationally  know n 5c candy liar free to  te d d ie s !

Matinee Only!
ii - - ______________ I , I, i i ii 11 mi— r ill' hi

SU N-M ON-TUES March 31-ApriI 1-2 
Osuty the greatest actress of her time 
could have breathed the breath of hfe sn- 
to the most magnetic heroine of all time!

~ J
; The love that raged in 

her lawless heart has 
: warmed thê  hearts of 
: ; millions !

vith J O H N  B E A L  —  A L A N «  H A L E  \
Plus!

Our Gang Comedy, “BE D T IM E  W O B B IE S”
Paramount News Events

Special Sunday Matinee Starts at 3 :30 p. m.

W E D N E S D A Y  & T H U R SD A Y  A P R IL  3-4
Two Ace Guaranteed Features!

!_L J: ¥ •' ’ th* A ir .'. ', A  Honey \JJ|
, on  th e  G r o u n d  • • • *
1.-'- r

CA R.Y S R A M T  J

V 7 . M G S I M  f
T H K  M R K /


